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George S6uaers 
Wins' Speed Classic 

J,ackbart, Victor Last Year, F oreed Out After 
Thrilling Race; Earl Devore, Veteran 

Driv~r, Taka Second 
\,;., j' By CHA.RLES W. DUNKLEY 
, Associated Press SP.OI·ts Editor 
, INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., ~lay 30- George Souders, 1\ shy, un8l\
" boy from Lafayette, InrI., became somebody in tile busi
_ of automobile racing today. 
"Ilouden, a former student at Purdue university, driving his 
ant .major event won the fifteenth annual five hundred mile F II the Indillnllpolis motor speedway be Core a record break
ill ennrd of 145,000 spectators. Sot1~er8J victory waR speetacn
\II bleaDII h' did not IIgure to hue I 
... re chance to win than Ba( I 
..... Principa • in 15th 
nit 27 year old yout~ trom the Indianapoli. Cl ...... ·c 

.... drivlnl the entl)'e d\.tltanc -

... relief, and maldllg only two 
{lilt .tOllll. piloted hl8 tiny race ~. 

.. "" a dusty .hade of gray. two 
laIJIred perilous trips around the .r IWo and one·half miles of 
IrICk In &:07.33 for an avel'age of 
11.14 milts aft hour. He had a lead _1m. and a hal! mllcs when he 
"I \be cbockered flag 8a signal oC 
1ktorY. 

WhIIS8Q,M 
II!' htl victory Souders enriched 

bIII,.11 to tbe cItent 01 about $30 ,· 
1111. cash /money. He won 120,000 
aaltat prl" ' and picked up $5,100 
In It.\! prize bonuses. geLUng on 
handred doJlar. every tim he Ie(! 
tile IfId each JaD. Souders c;an U8j1 
~ molH'Y beCBU80 he Intends to 
~ hi •• tudles In mechanica l 
I~rlnr at Purdue. 

lIoUders II a product oC the dirt 
trIIb and thiB was his IIrst attempt 
III the well·traveJed bricks oC the 
lUIOus old .peedway. He dJd hi. 
tnt automobile racing on the coun· 
11 fall' ground. track In hi. own 
lome lown bact In 1923. Since 
llal Hme, however. he 11as boon 
_I.g 100t lutomoblles around thc 
4irt tracks tor nvc l 'ea rlS. H o '~lH S 

• bl( speed thunder atorm down In 
TIW. but he was jusl a local .how· 
"lI'OUnd Indlanapolll previous Lo 
II1II", racee. 

0Id"....~ 
Br I strange tll'\at ot cat Earl 

1Jt\'9l'e 01 Loe Angeles. an old timer 
In \he major I.o/:uo ra cing gam •. 
(l!bbffi se<lond place and It8 prize of 
110.000 duo to tho ml.rortune of 
Babe Stapp, who, when having sec· 
IJld pllce within hlK grasp. Waft fore-
14 oul ot the race wIth only two 
ipolo go becau~o his motor began 
1'l\lIIlter trouble. Stapp, working 
Irtnlieally was torced to see the 
111.100 twh paat him and go to 
Delore. 

nlrd place went to Tony Oulutto 
.llCaMas Clly. who graduated Inlo 
tla raelng blll!lness by acting as,l\ 
rI4I", mechanic to tamon. drivers. 

Gutlllo got $5,000 In CI\.h for him· 
!!II. Wilbur Shaw 01 Indianapolis 
lIi1hed lourlh. Dave Evans. another ,,1m. flnl.hed I\!th. There were 
Iltl .. 01 Ihe original thlrty· thre~ 

It&r\o" In the race to nnl.h nnd 
lIIty lVere 8trung out all over the I 
place Irom ten to fttty miles behln!! 
1M winner. 'or. time It appe .. red as It . 'rank 
Lookharl, winner oC tho ]926 
11!11~ was going to repeat his vi . 
tory or a year ago. but alter leading 
lor 117 mllet he threw a rear whe I 
tid "as torced out of the rnee. to 
lilt dIsappointment 01 the great 
~ron •. 
IAckhart'a eervlces were offered 

1.8oudora ". a ~lIef pilot but Sou· 
m ])I'Omptly decided that he .tart· 
III IIIe raee and would Ilnlsh It. 

lTURN TO P-\OE 6J 

Did you tAD it? 
lin II1'II IIx q_Uonll dMI

.. wtllllIIIWII If ••• , the .... t 

... ..,. whkh hue been .... 

..... III ."., .,.., 'o_n. Can 
I'll ... _ lhell'l IIftlll'1ltel,1 If 
I'll ell ,.. .., r..... UMIt 
II • I'IIIIr !aWllp'" racier: 
.. U "I laII, thaa _ ,oa 
IIIItIJ III.. lhe news, .. 10 
..., ..... , A_wen.D 
.... t. 

QUESTION8 
l. What war a"",rtment offlcl,,1 

-pod uninjured from an .1Irpllin 
~tI Who Wilt In tho pinna 
Ith him? 
I. What lOulh.rn ctt, wall 
~tened by II,., In what Mel
., did tile tlr. originate? 
~ What hed of a ,rea t rell" 

IDia 0I11nl.Uon hae denounctd 
~III btauty cont .. tl1 What par' 

- I!OlItell' ,.t; Where Wilt a wainan', world 
F. held receiltly, D, whom waa 

)~ whit 100 WIll snake 
:!!.~. 1'IIOttI1I, tran.ported b, all' 
-Ie to .ve the Ute of .. man =: b, a rittler' Wben did he 

.. What otrJclal~ ot wbat etate 
~ -... of ylolatlng the dl')' 
"'1'1 '" wbit pllrpotMlT 

Oool'ge SoudErS, new king 01 the 
.p edWQYs, who led [< tlel<1 of vet · 
ran ra~lf1l! pilots to the I1nl~h In 

the indhlnaPOlIs speed ela,slc. 

~'rank Lockhart. lagt year's win · 
n r. who \I'!\H forc d out ot the mce 
n fL(',· I!('W nJ; a mad I)8Ce !or more 
than hlllr tI,e way. 

I 
Chart Show. Anraltl I 

of First Ten Driven 

lNOIANAl'OL1S, May 30 (.4') -
1'h !ollowlng lab Ie showlI how the 
first ten drlvcrs finished In today'e 
600 mil rac, th II' time, and mile. 
o verallcd PCI' hour. 
No. Driver Time Av. 
1. Ocorge Souders 6:07:33 97 .64 
2. aU'1 D vore 5:19 :35 93 .86 
a. Tony Gulotta 6:22 :05 91.U 
~ . Wilbur Shllw 6:22:12 90.78 
6. Oavo EVllns 6:30:27 90.78 

' 0. Pct~r 1)e j'l<olo 6 :S1:~9 90.41 
7. I~!lme IIrarno 6:33:06 90.06 

.0 • Hnlllh Hepburn 6:52:30 86.65 
9. ('lire Hergcre 6:15:20 79 .98 

10. ·~'l'l.\nk Elliott 6:23 :25 79.2& 
'~'lnIHhed Bob McDonogh'. cur. 
" Plnl8hM Tommy Milton'! car. 

Hampton Roads 
Welcomes Fleet 

With Celebration 
NI:lWI'OHT NJolW~; May ao (.4').

Th Unltrd Stulee IIl.'et WM welcom· 
ed to ]Jumllton Hoade today by the 
m9YOr8 oC Newport New8, NOI·rolk, 
Porl8l11outh. lIampton, And SOuth 
Norfolk, tho cxorcl80 taking placo 
on tho bul\le8hltl Co.llfornill . Twen· 
ty·thrca lhou .... nd otl\ccr8 and men 
OUoor(l tho warohll)8 werc tcndered 
tho f"cetillm of th e Ilvo clUes. 

Tho otl\cer~ un(\ n1~n will be 
gUCltll at tunctlaM every day while 
tho !lect I. In tho roads and on 
Ratu,,'uy thort' will be a grand 1'0-

view by PI'elldcnt OooUdge. The 
Moyllower bearing the J)r~~nt and 
IlIIrty will tak~ 1t8 atatlon down the 
l)/\y town I'd cnpe Henry and the 
net't will plilll' bl< At a .~ of tell 
knpl~ nn !lollT, 

Coolidge Honors 
Nation's Dead in 
Memorial Speech 

Calls Upon America to 
Be "Moral Force" 

-in the World 
[a;r Th. A ...... t ... P ..... ) 

WASHINGTON. May 'O.-Amerl· 
C .. ·8 war dead were honored today 
by PI'o81dent Coolidge on behalf o! 
the nutlon. A. In past yeai'll the 
president attended the Memorial 
Day exerclees at Arlington National 
cemetery given u'nder the auspIces 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
offerIng "the affectionate garlands o! 
honor and acclaim" Cor the IOldler 
dead oC all wa.rs and placing a 
wreath o! 111101 on the tomb oC the 
unknown IOldler. 

In the marhle amphitheater which 
was unproteeted from rain, threat· 
enlng clouds overhead, the preeldent 
spoke to the aeaembled representa
live. oC patriotic organization", call· 
Ing upon tbe nation to give Its reo 
s pec;: t to the living detender8 oC Am· 
erlca along wllh "reverence Cor the 
dead." He dedlcated the armed 
torces OC the United States to the 
preservation oC peace. 

MII8t ElltUlWt MDnlItJ 
A1r. Coolidge plctu red the nation In 

a new position In worla affairs and 
he warned that It should give atten· 
tlon to law ohservance It It Is to 
maintain this pOSition. 

"We can be a morsl torce In the 
world," he said, "only to the extent 
thut we establish morality In our 
country. 

"Unless we are an Industrloua, 01' 
1erly natlori. we can never mlnl8ter 
to our wants or requirements nor be 
a n effective InHuence tor good In 
the world." 

HOllor Ullk_n 8oIcJ1er 
Immediately after the address, the 

president and Mrs. Coolidge, accom· 
panled by members oC the cabinet. 
went to the front of the amphlthea· 
tcr to tho tomb o! tbe unkflown 
• 01(lIer. Mr. Coolidge pl3ced a 
wreath of lilies on the marble slab. 
then stepped back and stood tor a 
moment with head uncovered. Mra. 
Coolldll8 ,\ten I&Id a white rOMe be· 
!Iae the wreath and with the preel· 
~ent stood silently a moment heCoro 
returning to lhe capitol. 

In the group also were the repr .. 
sentative. oC thl. country 's earlier 
W,lI' S anll the otllclal repre8entatlves 
of other nations. 

Text of Coolidge 
Memorial Addre .. 

WASHINGTON. !\fay 30 (lI")-Luw 
observance was declared neCellllary 
"Y President Coolidge today tor the 
maintenance 01 America's In.tltu· 
tlons and tor the continuance oC Its 
Influence In wO"ld afalrs. Results oC 
he put are predicated, he said upon 

t law abiding people. 
fionorlng the war dead as has been 

hi. custom In a Memorial Day ud· 
Jres. at Arlington nntlonal cemetery. 
' he 'P"esldent warned that "we nre 
Jlwnys confronted with the InellCiLp
lble conclusIon thllt unleS8 We ob
serve the law we cannot be free." 

"We have made our place In the 
world throuJ;'h the union and the con· 
sUlutlon. We have nourished as 0 

">eople beclluge cif our success in 
"stabllshlng sell·government. 

"Unless we a re an Indu8trlous, or
"Ierty nullon we co.n neither mlnlste,' 
o ollr o\\'n reQulrement.e or be an 
' rreotl"e In[luen·ce Cor good In the 
world," 

Rehabilita"tion Chief 
of 'Red Cro.. Die. 

as Plane Crashes 
BATON ROUGE, La., Mo.y 30 (lI") 

-Knrl Kilpatrick. chief of rehabili
tation oC the Amerlco.n Red Cro .. , 
wa. killed when the seaplano UO· 
15, In which he ww! a passonget·, . 
enroute from MA!mphls to New Or
leans cl'8.llhed In a !leld at Hohen, 
Corty mll611 south oC here this after' 
noon. 
Lieutenant Joe Gregory, naval av-

Double Slaying in 
Parade of F ascisti 
; Causes Small Riot 

RUllia Threatens 
Trade Liquidation 

of Busme •• Affaira 
LONDON. May 30 (JP).-The An· 

gl0·Rus8ian rupture took a new turn 
today when A. P . R08engolz, RIIA· 
Nlon Chorge d' affalres, eent an of

'Black Shirts' Pursue ftclal letter to Foreign Secretary 

P I Chamberlain requesting pennlNlon 
Assailants: 0 ice Cor certain Soviet cttlzens to remain 

Guard Marchers In Great Britain In order to liquidate 
the bU81nel8 oC Arc,,", Rnd otber Buv· 
let trading organlsatlona. 

. .. 
I , 

Nine Run Hitfest in 
Sixth Beats Gophers 

Thompaon'. Triple Starta Spree to Give 
Iowa 14 to 7 Victory; Fourteen Men 

Face Redding in: Wild Inning , ; 
tator, piloting the piane, was un- [BI' The A • ....,I.ted P ..... ) Tho letter ... Id that In tbe event 

oC a refusal to leeu8 luch perml ... 
.Ion order. would be given tor tho 
Immedlatc liquidation of all Bovlet 
trading Institutions and British com
panies • . In which the money ot Sov
Iet citizens ana organizations Is In
vested. 

A sixth inning rally, netting nine runs, opened by ThomplOli 
with 8 sereaming triple to deep left, speiled victory for the Hawks 
in their last conference game of the season, and incidentally 
placed them in their first share of conferenee baseball title honors, 
at the expense of the lowly Minnesota Gophers here yesterday 
afternoon to the tune of 14-7. 

hurt. NEW YORK. May ao-Tho black 
Lieutenant Gregory was quoted .... 'shlrts of !8.8cIBm bulked large In 

saying that the , plane "slipped" New York's Memorial day . . 
Crom under him and went Into 0. 

nose dive, crMblng Into th& field. 
Lieutenant Gregory wa. uninjured 
and proceeded to New Orleans by 
automobile. 

Mr. Kllpo.trlck WIUI killed Instant
ly according to persons who rushed 
to the cl'8.llhed plane. The body W8.8 
being held at the acone of the acci
dent until the ' coroner could view 
It after which It will be brought 
here. 

Reporta received lUI to the cause 
of the nccldent were contllctlng and 
thoee In authority declined to be 
quoted regarding It until Investi
gation ta held. An ambulance was 
sent to bring tho bOdy here. 

Charge Four With 
Murder of Harper 

Chicago' Drinking Bee 
Ends With Federal 

Investigation I 

rU;r TbA A •• oelaled P ••• oj 

CHICAGO, May ac.-charges of 
murder, conspiracy to murder and 
violation of the prohibition act, !ol
lowed In the wake of the death of 
J oh n H arper, 21, who died Satur
day night after drinking gin bought 
trom a drug store. 

Matthew McAnany. druggist, and 
his clerks, Matthew Raftree, John 
OilY lind Roward McNiel. today 
were charged with murder and con
splrn.cy as well as violation of the 
prohibition law. . 

Donald Huck, soda clerk. employ
ed ~y MCAnany, a.tKl J(rhn Gren
and Peter Thomasson. barbers, In 
who80 shop some or the gin Wall 
allogcd to have been drunk, wero 
charged with prohibition act viola
tions. 

Lloyd McBain. In whose room" 
the party started. was charged with 
conspiracy as were two other com
panions ot Harper. McAno.ny arul 
the others nre also charged with 
prohIbition law violations on tlv. 
co unte. The men will be ,u"'8lgned 
on both the Cederal and state 
cbat'ges tomorrow. Daniel Baldwin, 
20. one oC the participants In tho 
drinking bout, remained In a .er
IOU8 condition having been taken 
unconscious to a hospital. 

Mrs. Pearl Hal'per, mother 01 the 
dead youth, testifying at a coroner's 
Inquest which was continued unUl 
Friday said she came here with her 
son !"om Des Moines three yee..rs 
llgo alter the death oC her husband 
and that the son had been the prln· 
clpal support of the famtly since 
that time. She never saw him In
toxIcated but once, she Bald, and 
!laId sbe did not believe he drank 
a great deal. 

Three LOIe Lives Daria, 
Heavy Wind and Hail Storm 

Two men wtlre killed In the morn
Ing, repute(!ly by political adver!la' 
rlea. and In the afternoon there was 
a minor riot at Times Bquare when 
600 adherent~ oC Mussollnl pursued 
through the streets three men who 
had IIttacked one ot their number 

In such an event tho letter said. 
respon81blllty for all damage. which 
may arise for Soviet Institutions and 
citizens a8 well Ill! Brltl.h citizen. 
a8 a result of ouch a. speedy IIqulda' 
tlon would reet with the Brltl.h gov· 

Previous to that time the Hawks had been trailing on the 
short end of a 7 to 3 score, and, in spite of hits, had seemed 
===============r unable to score. but the charm wu 

broken In thl. frame and before Ho
ben concluded the Inning by ground
Ing out, fourteen men had taced tbe 
Minnesota pitcher. 

A fasclet delegation of 200 that 
rnarche(! In the Memorial day pa
I'ade W811 guarded by police to a vert 
dlsorder. 

The men killed were Joseph Carlsl 
and Nlcho)ao Amoroso. They were 
01\ tbelr way to join the parade with 
twenty comrades. Amoroso was shot 
thl'liugh the heart, and Carlsl was 
s~bed to death. 

J'iollce expresaed tbe opinion that 
tho 888ll.lIants had Intended to kill 
tho leaders o! the !ascl.t group and 
that the bullets were meant especl· 
ally tor Glocomo Caldora, president 
ot tho organIzation In tbe Bronx. 
who escaped Injury. 

Alter the parade the marchers 
wllnt to the headq uartera ot the or· 
ganlzatlon to mourn the I08S o! car
lsi and Amoro80. One ot theIr num· 
ber who had remained at the street 
door. Michael Glerla, an Invalided 
world war veteran, was attacked by 
three men. 

el'nment. 

Nine Die as Flood 
Ravages Kentucky 
Unestimated Property 

Damages In Big 
Sandy Valley 

[B;r Th. A .. ..,I.t.d P .... ) 

PAIN'JISVILLEl, Ky., May SO-The 
highest head waters In forty years 
were sweeplnl ·down the Big Sandy 
Valley tonight. lea.vlng nine dead and 
unestlmated property damage In 
their wake. 

Report Trace of 
Nunge*r'. Plane 

False, Say. Guard 
BELFAST. Ireland May 30 (.4')

A report from Tralee, County Kerry, 
that what might have been Charles 
Nungeaser's plane !lank In Castle 
Shannon bay off the Kerry cOlUlt on 
May 10 was denied today by the 
chle! superintendent o! th.. civic 
guard there. -

The Westmlnlster Gazette yester
day prtn te(! a report from Traleo that 
a etrong ameli of gasoline was car· 
rled to shore over the Burf at 10 
o'clock on the morning o! May 10, 
two days afte.r the Nungesser !1lgh~ 
had started. Tbls report !laId that 
what al7lleared like two airplane 
prope llers became visible but soon 
sank. 

Rainstorms o! cloudburst propor· IIlinoia Youth Held 
Mrs. T. MacBride ~:~t 8:~U~'~I::\::~s~e~~1 ~:n.iu:: in County Jail on 

tlnued Cor eleven hours. Bad Check Charge Dies of Pneumonia W~t!t hOUM washed away. rail· __. 
road tracks submerged or gone, and Charged with utterIng 1\ Calse 
lin ea of communication disrupted. oheck, LeRoy RhmnCen. 17 years old 

Wife of President-Em the storm damage will mount Into of Decatllr, m., I. being held In the 
- tho thousands of dollars. The storm county jail where he was taken tol. 

eritus Succumbs swept mountain. are sparsely let· lowing to.llure to Curnlsh bonds 
tied probably accounting Cor a small wh~n bl'Ought betor", Justice B. F. 

in Seattle 10811 of life. C&rter'a court yesterday. HI. hear· 

.- Two telell'l!lTU' were received by 
President Walter A. Jel!8up, one 
Saturday alternoon and the other 
late Sunday afternoon which con
tained the new. OC the serious 1\1 . 
ness and death of Mrs. Thomas H. 
MacBride. wI!e of the presIdent 
emeritus OC the UniversIty of Iowa 

Ml's. MacBride was stricken with 
pneumonia at the home oC her son, 
Philip D. MacBride, a lawyer In 
Seattle. She was 73 years old II 
month ago. 

EMtern Iowa was the home ot 
Mrs. MacBride pro.ctlcally all ot her 
liCe . Her malden name was Hal'
rlct Dle!andorfer. 

Mr. and Mrs. MacBride lived In 
Iowa City ' for Corty years. They 
moved to California In 1916 and 
since then have lived In Pasadena. 

A daughter, EUgenia, living In 
Pasadena, her son, Philip. and her 
husband are hel' only survivors. 

Funeral services will be held to· 
morl'ow at Seattle and burial wUI 
be made there a11lO. 

Dental Honor Group 
Selecta Seven Men 

Six pereonR lost .their lives at Ro'X· Ing Is set for 9 o'clock to<my. 
a'Ol\, Letch .... county, When the cloud . RhtillJte .. was "'ousllt from Dec4. 
burst Hent mountain Btreams out or tur yesterda.y hy Detective O. E . 
their bounds and trapped "everal Carroll on Information IIled by his 
tamllle.. Those drowned were try· uncle, Mr. Heitman of Williams
ing' to reach a place 01 satety when burg. It Is alleged that Heitman 
the waters overtook them. None 01 had given the Johnson Co unty bank 
the bodies have been recover.ed. of thl8 c ity instructio ns to cll.8h 

Person. In the lowlands down the a check for $100 made out to Rhem· 
valley were moving out tonight 8B fen and drawn on a WIlliamsburg 

bank. 
repol'ts told or the nood wators H eitman then Is said to have reo 
sweeping down tho mountaln8. rURcd to accept the check when It 

came In drawn tor $200. It Is al· 
Presbyterians to leged that Rhemfen al80 has othor 

U h ld P h'b-t- debts In Iowa CIty to the extcnt oC p 0 ro I I Ion more than $275. 

Law Enforcement H b d Ab ' __ us an uSlve 
WASHINGTON, May 30 (.4').-The 

General As.embly of the Unltod 
Pl'esbyterlan Church In se.slon here 
today adopted a resolution affirming 
Its stand In Cavor of the 18th amend· 
ment and pledging 8upport to "All 
proper law .... bettering the entoreo· 
men I of the prohibition law. 

Holding a deft at which was term· 
ed the ol'ganlzed forces of Iniquity 
who propose to brIng back and Ie· 
gaUze the manutacture and sale ot 
Intoxicating liquor, the organization 
In Its resolution declared that Its 
members stood ready to combo.t wei 
candidates at the pol\s &lid "retire 
them to private me." 

Wife Charges in 
Admitting Slaying 

SIOUX CITY, May 30 (A').-Con· 
fe.slon that .he shot and killed her 
hu.band Ray Lltzy. beca.use h e bad 
~bused her the entire eighteen years 
of their married lite was mado to 
police by Mrs. Minnie Lltzy, 41 
years old. 

00rb1D Hurls 
De.ve Corbin, a porteldor, .... ho 

halle from the hamlet of GUdd.n, 
was ch08en to do the hurling tor 
the Hawks. and he had 80methlngln 
his slant. that kept the Gophe ... 
guessing Cor the tll'llt three tram ... 
Then , however, they began to lind 
his drops. and Mulroney was called 
to his aS81atance to ftnlsh tbe game 
and the Gophers. 

MlnnelOta scorea Ilrst In the open
Ing stanza when after Corbin had 
fsnned two and walked two, Bra
,lers let the third strike on Smith, 
IIIlnnesota Hrst !lacker, get away 
from him. BOth the runner. on 
ba..se counted on the mlscuee reeult
Ing from Broder's attempt to catch 
the batter at Hrat. 

Iowa carne back In the lut half 
o! the same Inning to knot tho 
count and get one run to the good
All these SCOres were presenta from 
M,·. Rongnllen, Minnesota elab art
Ist. who c racked three Hawks In tbe 
ribs, pa .... ed one, and was acaorded 
support In the Ileld to corl'8llpOnd to 
his own philanthropy. The bualn_ 
end of Coach Clark's aerrlQk put an 
cnd to th e Chl'lstmas presents. Red
ding relieved him . 

The second and. third Innlnr. were 
(ar from productiVe for .lther team 
a lthough Iowa had runaers on In 
both Cram"'!. 

Gophel'll Score A,. 
But acter two goose-egg Inning .. 

the GOllhers scored twice In the 
fourth trame and once egaln In the 
fifth. In the IIrat haif oC tho IJIxth 
they added two more for a total of 
7. 

Then came the deluge. Six hit., 
three Oopher errors, and a walk let 
across nine Iowa runs. 

Thompson. catcher. .tarted tho 
fireworks by bltllng out 0. triple on 
his fit'st trip to the plate. Corbin 
then singled to Bcore his batte., 
mate. Terry, lead·olf man then 
whanged out another triple to BCore 
Corbin from Hrst. McNabb ground
ed to second and Mason fumbled_ 
Tel'ry held third. 

McNabb streaked for second and 
barely made It. In the hubbub and 
dust, Terry slid home for another 
counter. It was a double theCt. 

Hobel) Safe on Error 
Hoben grounded to Norgordon 

whosc peg to fir.t was 80 high that 
Hoben arrived when the ba.aeman 
waS sUlI up In the air alter the ball. 
McNllbb moved to third on the play. 
Bcardsley pulled out of a hlttlnc 
,lump to score McNabh and Hoben 
with a single. Glasgow grounded 
out. 

Omicron Kappa Upsilon. bonornry 
dental fraternity. has elec ted to mem· 
boJ'shlp seven 8Onlors In the college 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn .. May 30 (IP) o! dentistry. One·elghth of the class 
-At le"",t three persons In east Ten- \ Is ch08en annually. 

Lo,alty to Union ne88ee lost their lives today In a Newly elected members Include Ed-

Endor ... ment was given the anti· 
sa loon league, the Women's Chris· 
tlnn Temperance Union, and kindred 
organlzallona. 

The shooting took place this after· 
noon when Lltzy. hIs wile said, came 
homo drunk and began to abuse her 
because she would not go to the 
carnival with him. Word. became 
heated and fearful that her husb&nd 
would hurt and perhaps kill per 
Mrs. Lltzy Ilred a revolyer at him. 
, he told police. Mrs. Lltzy was ar· 
rested at her home, where police 
tound her with her dying husband. 
She made no attempt to escape, but 
Instead. declared herself willing to 
;0 with the otllcers. 

The leCt ftelder bobbled Black
rord·.~ fly. Beardsley scored. Smtth 
<lngJed and Blackford. stopped on 
,ccond. Then wllh two man en 
Thompson camo up again to oon
nect for his second triple. eleanlnl 
the bases. Gambl& pinch hlttln, tor 
Corbin. scared the pitcher Into w .. lk
Ing him. 

nccnlling 8ecesslon movementa In hea vy wind and hall stO'ID thl\.t win G. Baker of Cedar; Clay A. 
he north as well as that o! the . caused property damage estimated Burkhal'dt 01 Iowa City; Clarenco 

south which were culminated by the at several hundred thoU8ll.nd dollar •. P. Canhy or Mt. Pleasant; Eugene 
Civil war. Mr. Coolidge took cog· Loss oC three lives at Oato City, In Parker of Elms. Lowell Schrader of 
"I"nnce oC "Its heir. and 8uccellllors Southwest Virginia all!O was report- IndeJ)<'ndenco; Lewl8 E. Weyer o! 
'n till the dlffcrent bra nds of ... c- ed. Dwnage was estimated from Vinton, and Lewis A. Young of Ver· 

Wayne B. Wheeler. general coun· 
sci Cor the antl ·saloon league, as· 
sOl'ted In addreRslng the body thai 
the government should adopt a Ilxed 
polley In Its enforcement of prohl· 
blllon, one that should not change 
with succeeding admlnlatrallonl. 1I0nullsm with their 8peclal pleaders $100,000 to $300.000. million. S. D. 

who aro oftentimes extremely vo· 
ca\." lie condemned efforts seeking 
to advance one 1Ietl1lon at Ihe ex· 
pense oC another as a "species of 
disloyalty to the splt·1t ot the Union." 

On behalf oC the nation the execu· 
tlve bestowed "afCectlonate garlands 
o! honor and acclaim" for thOlle who 
~ave their lives In Its support but 
he eft lied also for respcct for It. II v
Ing protectors. GIving 81!8UrancO oC 
general prospects of ]lOBee through· 
out the worl" he declared that an 
adequate (lefense always would be 
mnlntl<lne(! "with our forces dedi · 
cn tet! solely to the preservation of 
peace." 

In world afCalr. tho President 
Itsked for the subatltutlon ot reason 
und law In the place of corce and 
compulsion, and lidded: 

R8lO1U111le Undtaclonll 
"11 la becaulle oC our belief fn theso 

principles that we wish to see all the 
world relieved from strite and con
flict and brought under the human· 
l&1ng In!luence of a reign OC law. Our 
conduct will be dictated. not In ac· 
cordanco with the will of the .tronl!· 
68t. but In accordance with the judg
ments or rlghleouene ••. 

"It Is In 8ooo1'4ance with thla 
policy that we have eought to dis· 
continue tbe old practice of compe
tition In armaments and cut our 
Influonce on tho IIIde of reaaonablo 
limitations. We wIsh to d"'card the 
olement oC force ana compulsIOn In 
International agreementa and con
dllct and reI, on reallon andillw. W. 
recornl- that In tIM PM'l!8nt etate 

Hold Europe's Honors· Fail to 
Lindbergh; Sails Home Jiine 2 

10)" The A •• oehdttd Pre •• ] 

LONDON. May SO-Capt. Charles 
Lindbergh's desire to l'eturn home at 
the ... rllost poaslble moment lIIas 
b,'Ought Into consldcratlon hIs !lall· 
Ing on the George WashIngton June 
2. Final decision may be reached 

can correspondente banquet given In Neuf, Pou88ln Roosevelt Flela; 
the Abraham Lincoln room at the Coeur de Lnltur& Cheroourgerse; 
Savoy. The American ambassador aB)Crgee Le Bourget, !lauce Vain· 
Alanson Houghton, who salls tomol' queI'. Fralses de Chevalier Lind· 
row on the Leviathan for New York, bel'gh; corbellle d' Honneur. care a 
was al80 a guest. Ia Croydon. C 

Charles Stephen80n Smith of the Orrhe~t .... Plly. Dixie 
Associated P...,8II( presided. As the dinner progre8lled, the or· 

tomorrow. WantA a Sandwich cheal", played "Dixie," "california 
The youthful hero's whirl o! en. Lindy, when he 8ll.W the sand· HCl'e I Come," "The fASt Rose oC 

wlehes, blushed like a school boy f~ummer," and many other Yankee 
and enjoyed the heartiest laugh he a!J·. which made Lindy prick up 
has had since he reached England. his COl'S lind want ·to talk about 
The sandwiches wer" hastily remov- the land trom which ho ~e. 

t"rtalnment In London 00\11e8 to an 
end' " 'odnetldllY with a. banquet ot 
combined A.merlcan organizations 
and be may begin pa<:klng his plane 
Immediately 80 that It cll.n be taken 
along with him on the Goorge Wash· 
Ington It he decides to return on 
that boat. 

cd by the head walter, ot Which Several c"'legrams trom the 
Lindy good/humoredly complained. United States wished him all the 
because W! he explained, he had not good luck In the world and all8url)d 
had a chance to get a bite o! even hIm that when he arrived at the 
one of them. Battery some l17 ,000,000 Americans. 

Attends Ilanquet As the IIll.ndwlchcs elld out ot or at loo.st a good portion ot that 
Rounding out one of the buelest slght:th8 menu card took theIr numbol', woqld greet him. 

day. of his GJlreer since he flew him- place. 11 was designed to Indicate ' LIndy went to bed early p....lara. 
self Into wOl'ld fame, Lln~rgh IIll.t lhe pll8l11lge ot the Hlgbt. tor, to the busiest day arro.nged tor 
clown lit It. banquet tonight, and can· On the tront page were the cro!l8' him Klnce he landed at La Bourget. 
fronting hlm on his plate W88 a od lIags oC Oreat Britain and the His day (TuesdIlY) will begin with 
pile DC live IUlICloUH ham sandwlchOl!, United States. Inside was [L cal'lca· It. sight-seeing trip; then come IIIC' 
wltb a Jug of water nearby, WI a ture or captllin Lln4)bergh In nylng cell8lve aualenco8 with Premier 
lIentle reminder of his trans-Atlantic costume. The Ill'llt Item was cock. Stanley Baldwin, the KIng and lbe 
menu In the /rood ship "Spirit of St. taUe, "Spirit of Bt. Loul".' then con· Prince of Wales. There will be 
Louie." eumme Atlanta, followed by melon luncheon, teas, and another ba.nQuet, 

"I did It, I dId It," she repeated. 
She admitted having used. the gun 
police found on a dresser. The 
weapon was a .32 caliber. One cart· 
ridge had been discharged and an· 
other bore the marks of a Hrlng pin. 

Lltzy was placed In an ambulance 
but he died before reaching the hos· 
pltal. 

Condition of Chorus 
Girl Still Seriou • 

DANVILLE, m., Mal' 30 (.4')-Mls8 
May McGhie. an actres.. who was 
~hot by Clarence L. Tighe of Dee 
Moines, Saturday night at the rear 
entrance oC a theater h~re. wao 
~lIght1y Improved today. hospital of· 
flclals !laId, although her condition 
.tllI Is serious. 

The company with which she play· 
ed lett today for MansCleld. 0., leav· 
ing a chorus girl wltb Miss McOhlc . 
Tighe. who was urrested.retused to 
clOplaln the .hootlng, except to Indl· 
cate he was a rejecte!! suitor. He 
said he met the girl In Kansa.s CIty 
In 1925. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 2) 

A.nolher Cycle 
The Woma-n'g World l'air 

COOperati(m 
New Paclls for Old 

Yow Are Old, Father WilUam 
lTUI\N 'f(> l't\GIQ .~ 

The blrcbnan was tbe ru~t ot Detroit, Saumon Dlaglo Bay. Porn· In addition to numerous attall'l DC

honor at tbe ~~I<l" of ,lmerl- mea O.-oUIII; <;oncoDlbf~ ~~"' cu\"yl"ll everr ml'lll~ (It hi. tIfq .. ;jjjtA;; ftx;ijw;;;:;;;;;c n~Q!;u~~e;;;;e;;.,"tcez!!· RIP. 

ThomP80n Oetll Second TrIple 
Thompson scored on a wild pitch, 

and Gamble went to third after 
. teallng second. Terry hit a ground
er to Mason who nipped Gamble at 
the- plate. Terry took second e8-
cretly. Ma.eon committed hll 1IeC

olld m\.tloue of the Inning, and tor 
the .econd tlme let McNabb Un_ 
Terry romped to third. 

Hoben ended the Inning by grouncJ,. 
Ing out to the pitcher. Two men 
died on the bases. 

From then on the whole MInne
sota team wore blIWk. Taking It 
easy. tpe Hawks scored once In each 
oC the remaining Innings and beld 

[TURN TO PAGE 6] 

Baptist Convention 
Seek. Leaa Str'fe 

CHICAGO. May 30 (II')-Wlth the 
genet'al theme "Jetlua Chrtet-the 
World's Only Hope" lUI Its lnaplr&
tlon, the convention or the Northorn 
Baptl.t ch urch opens here tomor
roW. The I&eesl~ will continue 
through June 6. A united church 
.... a rMult of the convention ta the 
hopo of loader •. 

The desire oC the convention II to 
see an end to tho fllndamentallst
modernist 'warfare. Tho Baptist. 
Bible union, meeting before the .con
ventlon and CQnC)llIdlnr Its delibera
tions today. however. bu _ted 
there can be DO peace until what III 
considered by them to be the mod
ernist trer,i, ta eJlmlnated. 

Amon, the .... ..., ellbje0t8 , tor 
dlecu.lon wlU be whether tho d .. 
nomination win continue ItI! upaa-

-lve p~ 01 !9J1l!1' 'ffi~ 



, . 
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moll'l' NEWS EDI'l'08 
Don McGuire 

Another Cycle 

WllEN, a year ago tomorrow, a new edi
tonal and business staff grasped the 

controls of that organization which directs 
the fottunes of TUE DAII,Y IOWAN, it was 
with a full realization of the task before 
them. 'l'oday the task is complete rum] 
seems singularly small. 

'fwelve months sinee the present staff 
stated its policies thus: 

I, No newspaper can hope to approach 
l)el'fection 1tnle,~s it serves a community 
alive, alert, and growing. • ... If at the 
close 6f this year of .~el'vice the 'P"esent 
stalf can be assured that it has C01I

Iriblttcd a bit of accurate information 
and clear !'casoning toward a greater 
'[jniuttsity of Iowa, a better Iowa Qity, 
and a IItOI'C efficicnt DAILY IOWAN, 
then that yeaI' will hat'e been a SltC

cess. " 
How nearly the 150 individuals who made 

up the staff this year approached that goal 
is a question only the eommnnity can an-
8wer. If progress has been made, the credit 
goeR mainly to them. 

Tomorrow anotller group, capable, eager, 
and energetic, takes the reins, and THE 
DAILY IOWAN begins its twenty-seventh year 
of publieation. During those twenty six 
years, the publication has experienced steady 
development with varying fortunes. During 
the past ten years its maturity has been as· 
sured, with only a question of time inter
veniiig. 

The paRt twelve months hnve scen nothing 
speetacular in its path. Slowly, steadily, 
and surely another cycle has heen complet
ed. To hilve sat at the wheel for a short 
:p~riod, to have watched the spirit of the 
publication breathe, move, and grow, to 
have been assured that we were playing a 
pa'rt in that growth, is satisfaction enollgh. 

AnQ so it is with plc8J!ant confidence 
that1ve 8t p asiue as new hands take up our 
w6rk and fresh minds begin the tl1.~k of 
hrihging TnE DAlLY IOWAN another step 
nearer the goal of twenty·six years. 

E. J. 'i'JT;TON. . 
J. F. WEIlDER. 

May 31, 1927. 
~======= 

, (:ooperatUr,n ' 

ONE phase or toe unjver~ity training that 
is little hcrn)(]eu by the stndent body or 

'he faculty is that oe cooperation. Often 
roommot('s or good friends, anel more fre
qnently 1 hose of opposite sexes who arc 
qnito attaeh!'d to one another, find that they 
can accomplish a great deal more in the 
llay'l'I work if they team together. At times 
it is a mlltt('r of references at the library 01' 

a Ionlr J'f'nding Ilflsignment that can be nice
ly ha)lcllcrl by two l)()oplo. 'J'here are Rome 
<iOUl.'I\eS that requ ire a note book to be hand
ed in. Again thcre are oxtra long assign
mel)t~ toward the close of the yenr wh!'n 
the l instrnctora 11.1'0 trying to crowd in tho 
rest of the year's tllSIr, that clln be gone 
ovl'r by two or mOTe pcople fo., 1\ number, 
anrIa gr('/lt amount of time IIlI;ved. 
, A nllmber ot eoUJ'fleS in the university 

neceR.~itatc a qnontity of mechanical tMb 
that (arc timc-wllllters for tho average stu
dl'nt w~o tltkes them, for they are requilllte8 
for I4Omothing elllc, 

There ill lin old story to tne effect that 
"he troY IH tosh'st who trnvc~ alone," I)ut 
in thiR complex eolleltf' lifo a little combininR 
at the ri~bt time will eljminRt long houft 
of grind AJlIl .willl\l!sure 88 good rCRldts if 
prlll)('r CII'I'C is taltel1, 

There IIro those who frown upon tWs,pol-

" icy and insist tut tile 8t~dcnJ d() hill wor)t 
alone. 'l'hey a~glle tho.ti lIn lells ne leQli18 
to do one's work: he will not know how to 
do so when th6 time of necessity come. Bnt 
lnter, in the walks of this world, all 'stll
dc'nts will be confronted with the problem 
of cooperation witt! their J'eJltlwR. Now is a 
good time to learn this requisite. 

The Woman's World Fair 
TIlE third Woman's Worlu Fair WM op

ened b.t Viell }'reHident DAIVeR with the 
tribute: "I flee in this ex.position not only 
a Aploudid demonstration of the rapid ad
vancement of women in bl1flinesR, indlJlltry, 
Ilnd the professions, bnt also n great eontri· 
bution to lhe improvement of the American 
homo." 

Thil! fair is the outgrowth of woman 'fi in
erellsing interest in work outside tho usuol 
llOusehold duties and the work·a·day world. 
'1'his yeur more than 125 activities in which 
women arc engaged have exhibits. 

American Indian women l1ave an art ox· 
hihit, us do the women of the il\Olatcd moun· 
tain districts of Kentucky, 'r!'nnessee, and 
the Cm'olina.'iI. A "Grandmother'S room" 
has bron set apart for reprcsentllth'es from 
a different home each dny. nere, where 

one finds a marble-topped table, a family 
album, Rnd a la.rge Bible, with portraits 
looking down, the granthnothers themselves 
show the q1lilts and !-ults they 'll!rvc ·made. 

Evon ten yeal'S I,Igo Ruch an exhibit woul(l 
have been unheard of; women had to con
tent themselves with seeking tho admira.tion 
of their npigbborhoocl friends or exhibiting 
at petty little fairs. 'It is " 'ell that facilities 
have been inereal,led whe~eby ~hey can ex
hibit to the world their aeeoml)1isbments. 

New Faces for Old 
roHN RYAN had been a burglar. lIe had 
J served his sentenM and had experienced 
(I desIre to go straight. Bnt Ryan had been 
in many a battle in the undorwol'ld, and 
had a face tllat was posted in every rogues' 
/raIl cry in the country. BOMting th!) eauli. 
flower ear of the fighter, a squint, a broken 
nose and innumerable scars, it was not one 
to win the confidence an employer should 
feel in his workers. The convict's plea: was 
heeded. As carefully as though they were 
remodeling the fragile featu.res of 1\ cinema 
star, doctors of plastic surgery l;Jeg~n to re
sllape the battered features of the man. Ten 
doys after the operation Hyan returned to 
the prison yard a changed man. 

Conviets-mllny of them victims of eir
enmstnnces-Ilave learned within the prison 
walls the meaning of citizenship and have 
bern taught honorable trades. And when 
they nre discharged honestly wish to "turn 
over a new leaf." But due t9 their re,IlUg
nant faces they are often (loomed to theIr re· 
turn to crime. 

Snell slI'J'gery is a boon to the f flformed 
criminal. Life is opened anew tp him i and 
hope awakened. 

Th,en there is the other extreme. The 
convict may ehange his face without chang
ing his heart. ITc could escape apprehension 
for some timl). lIere is a fertile field for 
the writers of mystery tales. 

Editorial Notes 
A Brooklyn grand jury discharged foul' 

chauffeurs charged with killing IOllr chil
dren, Rtating that "drivers cannot be held 
respon ible for parents who allow their 
children to roam the streets." Evidently 
streets are not for people i they are for au· 
tomobiles. Some system should be deviscd 
whereby people could cross the street with· 
out eros.~ing the street. 

One of the earliest symptoms of spring 
fever is the patient's high temperature 
when }Iei~ told how mneh it will cost to 
overhaul his tar. 

Women now are discussing whether to let 
their hair grow out. Many men are inter· 
ested in knowing whefhel' there is nny way 
to let their hair grow in. 

IT. O. Wells believes the Bible should be 
rewritten. It mig~ help to re·reOO it. 

The policy of the New York boxing com
mission seems to·' oo "Peace at any price." -

A crank uuder the hack scat is worth 
two on it. 

I~ ~I 
You Are Old, Father William 

"You lire old, FRther William," the young 
man Maid, 

".A nd your ltair hos become very white i 
And yet YOIl inceSSllntIy stand on your 

hend-
Do YOIl think, lit your age, it is right'" 

"In my yontli," Father William replied to 
his S4>n, 

1 feared it might injure the brain; 
Bllt now that I'm J>flrteetJy lilll'e I hav/} 

none. 
Why, J do it again and again. " 

"You are old," said the youth, II and you!: 
jaws are too weak 

For anyt hing tougher than suot i 
Yet yO\l finilllted the gOOlle, with the honell 

nnd the l!eak-
Pray how dld you mlUlage to do itt" 

"J n my youth," 88.id the father, l'I took to 
tho I.w, 

And arRued! eaeh case 'With my wife; 
An] the mUllCular strength, whiob It gave to 
" my jaw, I, • 

n.s lasted the l'CIt of my life." 
. I -LIIWIS CUILOLL, 

The Daily low.... lowi 011 
.. I EXCESS BAGGAGE--------, '---

--' 
The University of Iowa 

Bollolln. Rnd Announce-mo. I. tor Ille Offl.l.t ».117 
n~UeU. flol8nlA mud b ... , .... fflee .f thtl ullherllt7 
edllor. rOOm lOt Jour."II.m b.J1dla" b7 • Cl'~lo.1r I. th. 
.It.,rnoon to appear •• tbe '.It-wID. _or. tar. Dan,. 
luwQn. 
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FACUJ.. TY OFflCIA,L N01JCES 
~OT.CE 

There will be "ccrMt lonnl swimming )n tho women's lI'ymnllJllum every 
day ~rom 4:00 to 5:30 during examination week. 

ELIZABETH HALSEY, 

NOTICE 
ThoRe r~glstered in tho tcachor'e allPo-intment otcJce Abould let'lve Uw>lr 

summer lLddr~.~~9 with tho bureau unless they have already done ~o. Tho 
appOintment 'work contlnuc. th"oughout the summer Md It ill neceaaary 
tha t you keep 111 CO II"tnn t touch with tho omco. 

COMMI'I"L'~;jo-; ON RECOMMENDATION OF TEACHERS . 

JmTUnN LIDIlAlU' noons 
In order to :lVold confusion and congestion, by having grent nUffine,·" 

at books retJ'l'ncd nt tho last minute, we shall opprc~lnte having IIbl'Ory 
books returned nil l'upJaly as atudrnts and [acuIty [Inlsh uslllg them. 

ORACE WORMER, acting I\lrector at libraries. 

RltTUnN Fl1'UDY [(ALI, UEYS ANI) LlRRARY ROOKS 
Keys to desks 0" drawers In the Ubl'Hry's undergraduate study hILUs 

should b~ "cturned to tho supe"vlsor's d sk as soon as eMh student hu
I'Inlshed prep"rlnrr fo,' CX:lm lnations, These quarters are W!ed during th6 
Bummer by the libra,"y summer school. 

All obligations to tho library In the way ot rtturnlng keys and books. 
and p:lying lines mU8t bo met before the I·~gistt'll.r wllll:rant credit for tho 
scmester'R 'Work. 

CHACE WORlIlEH, Ilctlng director of IIbrllrles. 

lJNPERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
• ,- ,II , ", I I' /' 'l 

I A. ~'. J. M El\1RF.llS 
Cali for your stutlunll"y at Tho Do.i1y (olYnn business office bQtore 

leaving ror s ummer vllcatlon, OTTO BAUCH, preSident. 

I)OLPJlINS 
There will be a shOl·t meeting of the Dolphins on Tuesday, May 31. 

at 5 o'clo k in the N:ttatOl'ium In the men'. gymnasium. All Dolphins 
must be p" csent, as plans for next yea.r's swimmIng program are to be 
dlftCussed b)' the coach. F1~ANK A. At'IDERSON, president. 

pm SIGMA JOTA 
Inlllntion of mpmbers Into the Phi Sigma Iota, honora.ry romance lang 

ua.ge fraternity will take place a t the French house, Tuesdny, 'May 31, at 
4 :15 prompt. There will I,,'obahly be a re)lort or the committee on the 
lime or e lection oC o([lcers nt the sa me time. 

JAMES D. McDOWELL, secretary. 

~"~' ~~~~~~~~~=-~~==~==~-=.=-==-=~~=~ 

AT~~'~'~!,s I--TU-~-~-' _~_yI-31_' -
FIRST AND SECOND YEAll F'RE:-JCH F:X,\MlNATION SCHEDULE 
June 1. 10:00 to 12:00 'a. m. Adams 2. M ................. , .... LA 203. 
Lane 2, A ............................ l,A aud. Conrad 2, K .................. ... . -.41\ 204, 
DIckman 2, C .......... .......... LA a ud . Contois 2, G ...................... LA 204, 
Contois 2. E ............... _ ...... .. LA aud. Daua 4, A ....... ............... .... ...... LA 4. 
Zimme"man 2, II ............ LA anc\. Adams 4, B ........................ LA 118. 
A<l~ms 2, I .... ~ ...... _ ........... LA aud. Contois 4, C ........................ LA 309. 
Conrad 2, L ...................... LA aua . Mapes 4, D ................ ,_ ...... LA 909. 
Young 2, B ........................ LA 225, DIckman 4. E .................... LA 224. 
Cousins 2, D ........................ L A225. Young 4, F ................... _._ ... _ .. LA 18. 
Lane 2, Ii' ................ _ ........... LA 203. CHARLES E. YOUNG 

OOMmTTEE SCIIEDULES SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS 
Monday at 8, meet for exnminatlon Snturday, May 28, 10·12. 
Monday at 9, meet Cor examinlltion, Saturday, MAY 28, 8·10. 
Monday at 10, meet for examination Wedllesday. June I, 8·10, 
Monday lit 11, meet tor eXllllllna(lon Friday, May 27, 2·4. 
Monday lLt 1. m~et COl' examination ThursJay, June 2, 8·10. 
Monday at 2, meet Cor examination Tuesday, May 31, 8·10. 
Monday at 3, meet tor oxnmlnatlon Tuesday, May 31, 10·12. 
Tuesday at 8, meet for cxaminalion Thursday, June 2, 2·4. 
'ruesda.y at 9, mect Cor Q,l(ominatlon Fridny, May 27, 8·10. 
Tuesday at JO, mcct for exnminatlon Thursday, May 26, 8·10. 
Tuesday at 11, meet Cor examination Wednelldn.y. June I, 2·4. 
Tucsday at I, meet tor examination Thursday, May 26, 2·4. 
Tu~8day at 2, meet (or eXllmlnation Tueoday, May 31, 2·4. 
Tues,1ay at 3, meet (or examination Thursday, May 26, 10·12. 
The program committee o~ the colleges of \lberal nt·ts, education aD!' 

commerce, at a meeting held April 7, set the exumlnatlon schedule fOI 
Thursday, l\lay 26, 8 n, m., to Thursday, June 2, 4 p. m" 1927. The regu· 
tar program ot class wOI'k will bo saspended and the semester·examinatlon 
program substituted COL' It. Classes will meet for examination In the roomS 
in whIch they have been regularly meeting with lhe partial exceptions ill 
the cases or tho examinations In freshman Eng\lah and flrst'year and sec· 
ond·year ll'rench. 

The committee (llt'ects the attention at both students, instructors anI! 
proCessors to tho regulation tha.t there is to be no deviation, in any cxrun 
inatlon, from this schedule, except as authorized by the committee on the 
students wl'ltten petition flied In ample time, 8upported by the r ecommen· 
dation ot the dcpnrtment concerned-to provido relief from 8D excessive 
number of I'xamlnaUons within a single da,.. Dovlatlon (or the purpose 
ot getllng through carlier will not be permitted. 

All secUons ot Fronch (2) and all sections M French (4) will meet slm· 
ultaneously In th o rooms specIrled below Wednesday, Juno 1, ]0·12. 

"Odd" classes whose ftrat or only weekly meetings o~CUr on Wcdnps· 
day, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, or which moet "11.8 arra nged ;" will 
be Ill!slgncd for examination at !!lthor one or another of tho (ollowlng 
three periods, as announced to each such claM by the Instructor In charge 
ot the clllSs: 

Friday, Mny 27, 10·)2. 
Wednesday, June 1. 10·12. 
Thursday, Juno 2, JO·12. 

New York Today 
ny RUIlTON RMICOR 

1, Acting Secretary at Wnr Han· 
Cord MacNlder escaped uninjured 
wl,en the plane In which he nnd 
Lieutenant 1m C. Eaker' were trav· 
ellng crashed, 

2. Miami, Fla., was threatened 
by tires in th" Everglades section 
ot the stllte. 

3. POI)e Pius XI hus denoun ced 
bathing beauty contests In general 
And the one recen tly held at 001· 

veston, Tex.. In particular. 

1 
4, Vice President Charles ' 0 . 

Dawes ol)Cned tho wom3-n'! world 

I
fniI' ·whlch wns r ecently held at 
Chicago. 

, 5. 'Antl.snake bite serum WIL8 reo 
eently taken [rom Bronx Park zoo 
In New York to SIlve the life ot 11 

man biUen by a rattle snlLke at 
Milford, Pa. 

G. Covernor Jackson and Attor' 
ney Ceneral ClIliom. 'ot Indiana 
hnve bQen accused of violating the 
dry law beCause they scoured whls' 
key to save 11'0 lite of the gover· 
nor's wife. 

L'ltlns called It. Tho ancients or· 
dAined that at I~ast oncc a year. as 
It ritual, tho (leOll le had to brenk out 
111«' the monk oC SIberia, to keop 
them .'!/lne and hNl lthy. (md without 
morbid thoughts tho rest of the year. 

G. There firc prO<bnbly 20 cities In 
Amel'lea witb CRoorcts or night 
dubs. whore one can Hee a better 
show, get better liquor, nnd have a 
h,,·ttl'r time On IpBS money than In 
any night club Oil Broadwlly; but 
Broadway Is a tradition, and It is a 
tradi tion that N w York Ity. irom 
an ('conom lc standpoint, would do 
well to cultlvatc, Bcfore the Wllr tbe 
rab'lrcts of Dcrlln wel'e subsidized 
by the govcrnmen_ and money was 
npent to ndvol·t1se tho n Ight life of 

(lilllClu"lvc DiSI)lltch, COJ>yrl J;hl, 19~7) I troduced, ru! a result at which many B(,I'l1n os mora wicked tha.n that oC 
N~JW YORK, May no (EFS),- of the Broadway spenilers turned !Porls, to (lraw tho Americ::m tour· 

Th"re Is (L Wlll' on 'betw".n Borr:o of with r elict to an Innova tion (record· Ists who sJ)ond mUlions on entertnin· 
the write,'" who ndV(" ' lIRf B"oadway cd In thlft column a year ago) begllJl ment lind guzzling overy yeur in 
In a left·handell way as a stroct by IlOme Mtute promoters. The In. Purls. What Is more, the ndv~l'tlR' 
where suck~rn 1l1'(O Inndcd, B~alcd and I novation w,,-" to rent on al,al'tm~nt Ing WIIS ~ffccll"o lind Berlin began 
[,·Ied. !lnd the mell who have cn.pltlll for an ('v(Onlng tJJ anyone who to drnw money thnt torme"'y flowed 
Invested In night lubs o!,d cabarets. \WISh('(\ to give "- party and supply an Into Paris until tho Will' slopped tho 
1'M Illtter ar derIvin g atd nnd com· ol'(:h etra. tood, and ,,-ssorted drinks lido, 
rort fl'om tho writers who Clnd "orvc<l from a real bar by a real bur. G. There Is no law compelling any· 
Broadway I\. homey Dnd interesUn~ l('ndcr, a.1I at a. Clxed <prIce, depend. one to go into a nght club and to 
pla.clI to spend th~lr evening" and Ing tI(lon the number of guests. ap nd $35 for {tn o-ppo,"lunlty to 
who make copy out of tho joyS and 2. Although many of the cheap dance on a n ov~r-crow'lcd tloor, seo 
SOrrOWR at tho "Main Stem." clubs dIed ott IIko flies and lett ma· some Aeml·nude gIrl!> cavort obout. 

On ono sidc it I. malnmlned thol ny promoll>rs with empty poclr.ets Dnd to drink a. ('oul1l(' of pInts or 
Ihe nIght club.q a rl' a ll goIng out of and In the hole, n (&.II' number o[ mlncral woter. Anyone who com· 
bU3ln('l!s !J('cause th stICkers hltvo them AUI'vlvo nncl mako money. plnln8 that ho ought to bo a11ow(Od to 
I}(,cn wised UI) to th e gyp methods of 3. Beglnnlnrr In lhe spring nnll "enJoy" hlm.lIla ihal WRY for 50 
Iho night clup promot",·s; and on th~ cOIlUnul,ng till the fall. the night c('nts or a dollar haR 'lS much s nsc 
oth('r slrl it Is maJntrllned thut the ('Iul) mcket, like the droml1, ralls off I1S nnyone who oompllUns thllt every 
good clubs ure cashin" In nightly ILnl'how. ['eople \Io'ho CUll, go to Eur. tlmo hI' wantR to malto It phono call 
with nil lObl~9 full . opo 0" g'I' L out into tho country nnd ho cnn't run UI) Ilnd use tho phone 

From tho nccu",1t1ons hurkd bncl< out-or·town buy(,rs and vlsitnrs ItI'O In J . P. Morg3n'~ prlvoto of rice. No.· , 
nnd ro,·th, th~ fnct H, some of which not An numerous In Ncw Yorl< 118 dn I l'Ce any rell""n for anyono ,'/ho 
have not I en brought out In the they I\ro In the (nil nad winter, That ,100000n't want to got gyped In 11 night 
arguments, are tbe~o: wa.~ why. during the tll'8t year ot Club shOUld complain IJecau~o oLMr 

J. Th night club meket Is not the nUck ne,"s n~tlvitlc •• ao Illany night peoplc nnjoy thUB being gyped, and, 
prosperous gamo It usell to he. Thl. clullS took three and five month. In fact, do not consider that they 
tact wns reeol'd d In this column paillockM anil almost kl8"",d Bucknel' 11'0 !J('lng gypcd. 
ovcr a YOllr unci Il hnl[ Ogo, and It In gratltudo fo~, glving It to them. 7, A n(l bcSWCH, the big spcndert! In 
Is tru~r now than It WIlS then . The Th I)UdJocks camo In tho late spring, tho ntghl oluhl! nre not thc "occa· 
rrl\flons Ill'll: when tho 'lIght clubs would run ot n 810nals" who enn lIl ·olford it, but 

0.. Tho numl)('r of clubs mull lpllcl! 1088 If they continued oP('n and tho mostly nwn who makc their monl'Y 
100 mpldly Cor tho In-'' Of stlPt)ly find IlIt(\lo<'kA g1\Vn 'Tlromotcrs an excuse eMy along DI'Ot'l(lwny, and whnNfl 
(INnan(\. tor hol(lInll off their creditors, 'I'he motto Is .. aMY rome, eMY go." That 

b. Artcr Buekncr 'l('gn n his r,"d· padlocks WOllid be IMen oft In the In to IjIlY, Il'l\mblcr9, boot! m::crA, gun· 
locking ollorntlons It ,,~cll mc In· fall when nil would be hunky.(]orry men. 'Wutl str et I'Olders, bonllmn~n, 
rn:oMlngly difficult to R~ I\ I!quor nntl Itgain. movie etura, movie mognato~. thent· 
roet owny with It , and mnny 0luh8 4. Bronllway 18 Amerlen's piny· rlcttl producers. music publishers. 
retused to take tho risk . gJ'Qun,I, nnd It Iii the plaoo where the Rong writers nnd prl1,c nght mnn· 

c. In artier to me<'t a terrl(lc over· UI. ·town~r, the suburbanite, and tho I4l'rrR nntl promotors. Why Ahoul,l 
hrutd. the promotrrs of I)lght CIUM, Oul·of·towner gOCI wheA he wants ~nyo~ \)e Interested in Urging such 
who ~fuacd to Hell 11 I) qor, htl(l to to Itct up and feel a bit Wicked or [elloWt! to III\ve thoir money by Rtay· 
bOO8t the cover charge nnd !lUt ex' ~njoy tho Illusion thl\.t he ~or 8he) In~ out ot night cllma? 
tortlOno.to TI"lceB on 'chow mllln" 18 "scclng life." Peoplo animated by 8. La8t1y, tho average young cOU' 
..,ro.",l)lod eggs. Ilnd mlncml water. , uch n1otlvt!lI hAve uRuolly rlgure(! pIn. o. young mAl'rled couple, ca.n 

d. WIthout liquor tn bltnd th~ pI\. (out thllt tho .~ Is going 10 bo ex· call up 80me olhorcouplcH, roll up 
trons to tho negligible (JDIlll/.tcfJ of f1('n8.lve Ilnd have allOWed tor It . the mrl,et, and tunc tho rMlo In on 
Ihe mtertalnment a.n(l tOI"gCL tho Tbf!y eXPf!Ct to be g)'ped and to cn· any ono of tAtoo or the 111''''- night 
~llIIl o~ tholr chockA, they b8d to koep Joy It. Thty eXJ)eCt to "'nko up Wllh lub orehelltTII.R In New York city 
bnlJrovlng the QuoJlly of tho rovvee II. hend and remonro tht next ,mO!'ft-jllnd MVtl a 'better limo lh(ln they 
to draw lJIltrona.ge. An<l thet!e 1'0' Inl\' and, start being ¥Pry virtuoull would bo having If they wero nt Lh" 
VIH'll w~r(l, 1\0(1 tu'('. 008l1y, again. They htl.ve had their "klllh~- qluM. And It my eyell o.n(j eal's 110 

e. GomllcUlion betwel'n the ciullA IIll1." 011 tho ON!eIl. I'fllltICI It, Ibelr I"ot d~elv lQtl \hilt ,lit wbat Q Kl'81lt 
CQuoed hl·jackllf mQtho(\. 10 be In· .... lurQIlIIaI· or "OIlI'ftIvAJ," u tIM many ot Lhtm .,.. dotnc. . 

9 a. m, Markets. 
10 n, m, New" hou,·. 
12:25 p, m. News review. 1\1 us lc. 

AMress. 

Wedllelld'lY,· June 1 
9 o. m. Markets. 
10:30 a. m. News hour. 
12:25 p. m . News rov i w. 

P" eston Coast. orgo nlst . 
8 p, m. MusIcal pl'Ogram. 

Thursday. JUlIe ~ 
9 a. m. Markets. 

?atrs. 

10 n, m. Ptl.~tlme theater progrnm. 
ElaIne Bal,·. orgnnist. 

12 :20 p . m. News, lIfWlic. 

Frkfuy, ,Junll 3 
9 a, m. Markets. 
10 :30 a. m. News hour. 
12:25 II. m. News review. 

Satunla.)'. June 4 
9 a, m. Mark ets. 

Music. 

9:30 u, m. Concert by the unlver' 
s lty band. 

10 :30 n, m, News hour. 
8 II. m. Concert by thc universIty 

band. 

Englisb Prof Most Popular 
in Faculty at Morningside 

SIOUX CITY, May 30 (JP)-.Tamcs 
Juvenal Hayes, professo" or English 
lIlero turt' of amateur thcutri~u l~, has 
been voted the most 11O)lul:tr memo 
ber of the faculty ot lIIornlngBIM 
collc:;e by the s tudent body. Jle is 
a tennis coach and a s tudent enter· 
tainer. 
Clarenc~ McDonald nnd Zoo Kel· 

logg at Sioux City, :lnd Jull~t John· 
son of Bradley, S. D" wero voted thc 
most popular coeds. 

Crell l\Iar~hQl\ or Cleghorn waR 
voted a mc(lal presented annu'llly by 
the Sons of Th" Anflorlclln H.'vulu· 
tlon, to the sttld~nt having done the 
mont Oll is tanding work In study or 
American his tory. 

Sixteen Graduating Clusel 
to Hold Reumons at Drake 

nr~s MOINES, M"lY 30 (~''I1d· 
ual(olI O[ g, xtoen different >,~nrR wll1 
com'ene on Drn ke uni" ralty cam· 
I'U~. Jun 5. tor Ihell' 1[\.'8 reunions, 
Roh~rt L , Finch. gol'n ml ,,-Iumnl 8 c· 
"Clary, announces'. 

FivE' yom' cIa sees daUng bock Crom 
19~1 will be In I'cunlon , while the I'C· 
unions or ·l002. the twenty·flvo yeur 
01os8. and tht'lt ot 1 91, will ,be given 
honor status, 

CHILLS 
ad 

FEVEn 
We all (I Intend to publlsh .. CO," 

plete sch('d ulc at pipe cou,'scs In tb. 
('Olu mn before we ortlclaliy cxpint 
W e have not yet prepared It, hot, 
e,'er: but at any ratc, let us advl8&
Pl'll.ctlcnl Zoology, Freshman Spa>. 
Isll, any courSe under Dr. Bose, LiI. 
IMu .. anc~ , Arg um entation ond ~ 
bate, Uygienc ond Sanitation (Its ~ 
utatlon has ialien a little Iate~ 
though); 8t ~r clellr ot Accountlnt 
Ctllclllus. any COU"80 In a ermllD, 
Amel'ican Diplomacy. We believe 
oJV' functio n In lire Is to be omusl", 
nnd JnBll'uctivP; nnd at le!lst we have 
crashed through on the lostructl,. 
fcature. 

This, dear rcaders, Is our offklll 
(')(It. 'Ye might very easily gt'Ol 

sentimenta l which alter all is tbe 
,\lost rleUeate for m at humor; butlbe 
university popu lation has enough ot 
that I;Ort of thing thrust on It th~ 
week. \Ve might on the other hand 
gel ~ompllmentary and speak b 
glowing culoglums ot the intelllgen, 
readers wo ha ve had. the plcnsUtt 
we bave token In knowing the crit~ 
cal appreciation with which we were 
received, anll ~o on out, but belll& 
no George 'VlUIhlngton-ln either lhe 
lIughesin D or the I)Opular concepllon 
-we will make no such st.'ttcmcnU; 
we realize thu t among OUr readen 
IIN'haps a. third rend us because they 
wanted to, anal the other two th ird< 
W118 Nlu ully fJlllt 11 tween those who 
hoped we would men lion them, ond 
thosc who fenrerl lI. 

But nt any rnte, "Sunday school II 
ov<'r, now we're gOing home;" Com· 
m<'ncement Day Is coming, and ~·e 

dun nOVer hope to rival Its inhcM!ftt 
Ilumor. You who go back 10 lit! 
"eRr 01(\ hom e towns will get roue! 
JUicier gQs~1 11 In th customary CO" , 
ners than we con (llsll('nse. You who 
do not \\'11\ many at you be gil'" 
1110"0 unpleasant publicity than 'fI6 

could ever hall" to concoct. So l'on 
I' we UI'O modes ty Itsell: we only 
J)rofess to hove a moro or lees nde
Quute suhs tltute "nlmost 09 !:ood as 
th original." 

Next year we shnll bo in /!Chool 
I\gl\in, but we sha ll bo in Inw school, 
that Is to 8..'lY, technically buried, 
10181ered, S('vered Crom the llve 

putso or studont nrCnll's. But II evil' 
you want a g oo(l lllugh. wander OVII' 

to tho nct'ed preoincts of the ... 
"chool and rll,plo with merriment (I 
S(,~. bowed over AtC('n cnlf .... ln vol
l1n1t's. tho sbade at what \VaS once 

.. A, 8. A. 

That'. Not the Half of It 
~~~ 

ftrna. Bratton to 
Wed R. O. Mars 

at July Ceremony 

RI. 1 
All"' 

l'II 
Cll.6b, 
12 n 
vest 

AI aft evening bridge given in ' !!Or 
lJIIIf'r 01 her mother, Mrs. \V. E, rrcsl 
JlllJlon, and lJortense Mh'()8un o[ ~;~'i~ 
J)II M.olnes. Irma Brlllton an· 
JIOulJCllCl the date ot hOr flpprouch. ~~, t! 
!If JllAl'rtage to Reglnllid O. Murs, 
... 01 )(1'. and Mrs. Ogden O. Mars, 
II EIII M"a~ket at"cet at whol!6 MI'JI, 
..""e Ihe (IIIrty was given. IJIIII 

lUIIl Bratton has selected J Illy 3 M 
for ber wedding dato. Th Itn. 0111), 
lIO~ent WitS mado by ell ndle guc 
liht by means o~ tiny hoart "hop d Hed 
lltel containing miniature J)ict U"CH AI 
III the couple. A calor 8ch~me 01 piny 
lavender and pink wus u sell with 

Y,a~1 pilll< 1'OIMl8 und pUI'plo h'l ~ U8 the 
kernele. 10 

11181 Bratton attended tho Cum· 
_ School of Art In Dcs Moi nOlI 

/01 tour Y_A. where sho tll.ught In 
!be Saturday fUtd lIummer CIu88Of1. 

... hal aerved .. Instructor In the 
piftrllty. In the department of 
IIIJIblc and plaatlo arts. Sho is an 
IJI()CIAte member or the IowlL Art 
Guild. ' 

Mr. Man attended the Unlvol'slty 
01 Iowa for tour years. H o was 
bUlinea manoger ot F"lvol and waS 
_ted with soveml othol' local 
pubHcatlonl. He is now cOllnected 
with the Baker Engraving comll""y 
tI OrnahlL, Neb., In which city the 
COIPle will make their home. 

Tbe guest lI~t Included Catherine 
lllcartney, acting head ot the de· 
putment ot graph Ie lLrt, Ellcn 
Tbornburgh. Jane Coventry. Hulh 
WIlklnaon. Frances Price, Alma 
H~, Esther HanowllY, Ins tructors 
in the department, Mrs. Oral Cun· 
IIIngbam, , lupervi80r at art courses 
at the university high school, Allco 
DIm, .. Islant supervisor, Mrs, 
Bam .. 1 Hayes, H elen Hayes, Mlr· 
lam Fox 'Withrow, Mar Jorl" 1I1ars 
and ItIarIah Herrmann. 

+ + .,. 
JIWan Stud, CIMII to 
IIIel WIth Mn. McRoberts 

M .... bers of the lIfl8slon tudY 
cIuII of the CongregationoJ church 
will meet at tho home ot Mrs. \V, 
r. )(eRoberts, 1106 KIrkwood 
Due tomorrow afternoon at 3. 

+ + + 
IIIIoaIe lAMige 
IIIeII Tonlch& 

10 .... City lodge, No. 4, A. F. o.nd 
A. 11. will hold a specllli mootlng lit 
the IlaIonlc temple this venlng at 
! oclock. Tho third degree wl\l be 
eon/erred by members of Aca.clo. tra· 
I!mlty. 

Kembers are o.skcd to not the 
cllallge In tho time of the m eet! ng. 

+ + + 
W ..... Team 
Gi,.. ()ard Part, 

Members ot tho 'Voodma.n 
le&m BPonsorcd a. card pn.rty at 
Woodma"n hall last night. 

+ + + 
IInb LocI,e 
lIeIJ\I TODlrh & 

EUl'llka lodgo, No. 44. I. O. O. F. 
wiD meet at tho Odd F ellows hall 
ibis evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

For Pete'. Sake 

'\ DRINK 

CITY CLUB 
(It's Aged) 

The Best 

ROS 

It Roses on 
If you're leaving 
-leave ~ur order 
we 'll deliver them 
uation day. 
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FE V;ER 
We did intend to publish a. co~ 

plcte schecl ule of pipe courses In Ihi 
ro lumn before we oWclally explr!!. 
\ \ 'e have Ilot yet prepared It, hoI. 
over; but at any rat , let us advise
Practical Zoology, Freshman Spa,. 
Ish, any course under Dr. Bose, Llf. 
IMurOncc, Argumentation and n. 
bate, nygl~ne nnd SanItation (ltsre~ 
ut.."ltion has faJJ~n a Uttle late~ 

though); s teer clear of Accounllnf, 
Culculus, any CO UI'SO in German, 
Amedean Diplomacy. We beliere 
o~ function In lite Is to be amusing 
and ins tructive ; and at le3s t we have 
crashed through on the Instruell" 
fC3ture. 

' This, dear rNlders, Is our official 
exit. "lYe might very easily gro. 
se ntimen ta l which ailer all Is tbe 
most delicate form of humor; but tbe 
university pO)JUlation has cnollgh ~ 
that Mrt of thing th"ust on It thil 
week . ' Ve mJght on the other hand 
get complimentary and speak ~ 

slowing culoglums of the InteJligem 
renders we have had. tho pleasu" 
we hav!' token In I{])owlng the eritl· 
('al nppreclnUon with which we wel! 
received, and so On out, but bel!lg 
no Georl\'e 'Washlngton-in either tit! 
lIughcsinn or the I)Opular coneepUon 
-we will make no such statement!; 

"eo lizc that among OUr re.de~ 

j}erha).q a third read us beenuse the, 
wnnted to, and the other two thlrili 
w s equally $pllt betwoen those who 
hoped we would mcntion them, and 
those who fea red It . 

But at any rate. "Sunday school~ 
OY('l'. n Qw we're goj ng home;tI Com
mencement Dny .19 coming, and ,., 
dan nevc,· hope to rival its Inherent 
hUlllo,-. You who go back to Ute 
deR r aIel home towns wlJJ get much 
juicier I\'osslp in the customary cor· 
ners thnn we clln dispense. You who 
{IO not will mnny Of you he given 
morc unpl ensn nt publicity than we 
could ever hope to concoct. So you 
see wo aro modesty ItseJr; we only 
prorcss to hnve a mol' or less nde
(JUlltc .ubstitute "o llllost as good as 
t h orlglnol." 

Nellt YP(I" We shall hc In 80hooi 
o"nJn, but we shall be In Inw school, 
that Is to MY, technically burletl, 
('lolstpred, Brvel'cd from Lhe !I'" 
Ol'l se or Btude nt offolrs. But If e.or 
l 'OLI WAnt (t. g ood laugh, wander OV@I' 
Lo tho @ucrcd preclnots Of trye ~ 
ochool and ripple with merriment to 
~('I'. howed ovor Rteen cnlfskln vnI· 
IIIU(,S, til{' Rhudo ot who L WRR once 

.. A.S.A. 

_life. ill 

I 

f 
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Sororities a Fratefuities- Women's 'Clubs SOCIal -Events 
Inna Bratton to 

Wed R. O. Mars 
at July Ceremony 

AI an evening brldll'o given In ' 
IIOIOr of her mother, Mrs. 'V. lU. 
BIllion, and ]jortenlle Mlreson ot 
!)eo /tloinee, Irma Bratton an
DOuoced the date ot her upproach
JIg marriage to Reginald O. MI~r8, 

IUD of IIr. and Mrs. O!:den O. Mur8. 
II EIIt Afllrket slt'oet n t Whoso 
lIome the JlIIrty was given. 

llia1t BraUon hns .eleotod Jyly 3 
tat IItr wedding clato. 'l'he li n-
1I0000ctlllent WIlS mado by candl e 
*,,1 by mean_ o~ tiny hoart shaped 
bOlK conlalnlng miniature pictures 
~ (be couple. A COlor scho,n\! or 
lannder and pink WflB u"ed wllh 
]link NtOe8 !lnd put'ple Iris 08 til 0 

keynote. 
11l1li Bratton o.tlended tho Cum· 

aIrtI SchoOl of Art In Des Moines 
/Ill four years, where she taught In 
!be Saturday and summor classe8. 
lilt bu eerved 88 Instructor In the 
uI"nity, In the department ot 
IfIIlIrJc and plastic arts. Sho 18 nil 
IJIC)Clate member of tho Iowa Art 
Guild. 

1Ir. Mara attended lhe UniversIty 
~ Iowa tor four YCll'·S. He was 
btIIin .. manager of Frivol and waa 
""flOCted with severnl othe,~ local 
fIlbHcaUonl. He is now connected 
11th the Baker Engraving company 
If OJDllhll.. Neb., In which city th o 
IOII()le .,\11 make their home. 

The guest lI~t included catherlno 
I/ataI1.ney, acting hood of the do· 
portment ot graphlo art. Ellen 
TlIornbltt'gh, Jane Coventry, Ruth 
WI1klnoon, Frances Price, Alma 
H~, Eltther HallowlIY, Ins tructors 
In the department, Mr •. O"al Cun
Dingluun, supervisor ot a rt courses 
at lbe unl ..... lty hIgh school, Alice 
Davia, aaalstant supervisor, Mr6. 
8Im .. l Hayes, Helen Hayea, 1.111" 
lam Fox 'Wlthrow, Marjorie Mars 
.... »a.riail Herrmann. 

+ + ~ 
!IiIIIIorr Slud,. (JJuA to 
"'1 WlIh Mn. McRoberts 

lfembers of the Mission StUdy 
duI of the Congregationa l church 
1111 meet at the home ot M.ra. W. 
I. McRoberts, 1106 Kirkwood ave· 
DIIO tomorrow alternoon a t S. 

+ + + 
JIMorrIc LorI", 
... Tonlcbi 

Iowa CIty lodge, No.4, A. F. a nd 
A. H. wUl hold a special meeti ng "t 
the lI'aaonlc temple this evening at 
! oclock. The third degree will be 
",nlerred by members of Acacia tl'll' 
lemUr· 

)(embers are asked to not the 
ebango In tho time ot tho mee ting. 

+ + + 
Woodman Team 
OWIII ()ard Part,. 

Kembers of tho Woodma.n drill 
team sponsored a Cllrd paTty at the 
Woodmll!' ball last nIght. 

+ + + 
IIreb ~e 
11-' Tonlghi 

Eureka lodge, No. 44. I . o. O. F . 
trill meet at the Odd Fellows hall 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

For Pete'. Sake 

'\ DRINK 
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St. Wence81ftUI Membel'8 
Announce nate of FestiVal 

Parish members of the St. Wen
ccslrlu8 church have announced July 
12 und 13 [llj tho dates 0' tho Hal'
vllat testival which thoy will spon· 
HO" this "ummo,·. OOllles and 1'0' 
f"CHhmcnts oorved on the lawn w!ll 
bo fcatureo ot the ento,·winment. 
'J'h18 is th e (lrst time that an uffalr 
of thlB kind hns been attempled l\t 
St. "VonccBlau8 church. 

+ + T 
1\[r·8. CUI·tls Will Give 
LUllI'heon·lJrldge TLHlay 

Mrs. BelJo amy Curtis, 426 No. 
Ollbort Htl'cct wJlJ entertain Bixteen 
/:ucsts at ono o'clock lunchoon at 
Hed Ball Inn today. 

Afternoon hoUl's will bo spent In 
plllyinll' bl'ldge. 

+ + + 
F.ast LucltIl Woman's Club 
to l\11li't TOlllorrow Af&emoon 

Members ot tho East Lueae wo
mlln'K olub will meet at the Cham
bor 0' Commerce club rooma to
morrow, where they w111 entertaIn 
tho momber6 ot their tam Illes at a 
plcnio supper nnd program. The 
s upper will be served at 7:30. All 
membors aro urll'ed to attend. 

+ + + 

Iowa City Country 
Club to Entertain 

at Dancing Party 
c uy Oglo'S orchestra will play for 

the dancin g pru·ty of the Iowa City 
ountry club this evening at tho 

club house. Buskets ot iris will be 
used to,' decorations. Dancing will 
begin a t 8:30 o'clock. No reServa· 
tlons a I' ncees9Ilry. 

'rhe party committeo includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Horn, chairmun, 
111.1'. anCl Mrs. T. J . Kirby, Mr. nnd 
Mra. Willis Mercer, MI'. lind M,·s. 
Elmer Lonthe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Secrest. 

+ + + 
lIra Hart Circle Will 

Meet Will. Mrs. Graha", 
Membera of the Sal'll Hart circle 

ot the Christian church will meet 
at tho home ot Ml'I'I. O. A. Graham, 
8C1G South Van Buren streot this 

vening. 
M rB . Charles L. Derry will lead 

tho meeting which will tollow a 
picnic supper which 18 to bo servcd 
at G o'clock. 

+ + + 
Pellrro MissIonary Society to 
M.eet WUh Mrs. Bridenstine 

Members of the Pearre divIsion 
of the missionary eoclety ot the 
Ch rlstiun ch ureh wUl meet at tho 
homo ot Mrs. B. V. Brlden.stine, 
11.4 Sheridan avenue tomorrow at
ternoon nt 2 :30. lifTS. S. Stoner will 
lead the mceUng. 

At the business 8eBBlon tollowlng 
tho program, election ot officers 
wlU take plnee. 

AilSlstant hostesses will be Mrs. 
I [ortense Stillings, Mra. C. T. Kirk, 
Mrs. George Ackerman, Mrs. Char
I s Herndon, and Mrs. Joseph Sou· 
chck. 

+ + + 
Pl't'flbyterilln IAIdles 
~[eet WUh Mrs. YOlmg 

lI{embors ot the Ladles' Aid so· 
cl ty of the Presbyterian church 
wJJJ meet at lhe home of Mrs. F . 
C. Young, 336 Beidon avenuo to· 
morrow afternoon at 3. Mrs. J. K. 
Duncan will ho.ve charge ot the 
program. 

Asslslant hostesses will be Mrs. 
W . L. Bywater, ]'lrs. John Reilly, 
Mrs. J . T. M.cClIntock, lIIrs. O. G. 
Hungerford, Mrs. W. Schul~, Mrs 
Robert McCoJUBter, Mrs. Harry O. 
Plum, and Mrs. lIarry Dleat. 

+ + + 
~Ilp UpslJoll 

Esco Obermann ot SchleswIg 18 
~!!.sltor at lh o cha pter house. 

The Best Graduation Gift 

ROSES! 

She'll Be Delighted With a Gift of I' Roses on Graduation Morning 
If you're leaving before she graduates 
-leave ~ur order with us now and 
we'll deliver them to her On her grad
uation day, 

Phone 1260 

University Club 
Elects Officers at 

Business Dinner 
The Unlvcrslty club ' elected the 

following oftl~el'l! LIt the business 
illnnor held at the club rooms last 
Saturday evening: 

President-Mrs. Oeorge S. Spra
guo. , 

Vlco·prcsldent-Estelle M. Boot. 
Mec"otary-ElIZllboth Hunter. 
'l'reIl8urer-Alicc Ingham. 
Elghty·seven memhet's w~re pros 

ent I\t the dinner. Hostesses for 
the avenlng were Mrs. Samuel 
Hl\yes, Mrs. John Romy, Mrs. E. A. 
Chl\llpell, Mrs. E. H. Weber, and 
Inez Pillars. 

Reperts of tho various commit
tees wore also given durtpg the 
meeting. ' 

+ + + 
Social Hour (Jub 
Win Meet Tonl,hi 

The members ot the Soetal Hour 
club will be entertained at the 
home ot Elsie Colony, 808 Melr08e 
I\venuo this afternoon. Roll call 
at 2 :80 will be answered w1th 
H\>Vho'l Who to You." 

+ + + 
MJ'II. BMler to GIve 
Afternoon Tea Today 

Mrs. W. F. Boller w!ll entertain 
40 guests at nn atternoon tea to· 
day at her hOlllo 1010 Eo.st College 
street. This party will conclude a 
se"les of three which Mrs. I10ller 
has been giving. 

+ + + 
Phi Gamm. Delta 

Arthur Smith and Kenneth T. 
Oardner '26. both ot Chicago, were 
week·end guests at the chapter 
hoUOO. 

Oeorgianna Hobson was a. dinner 
g'uest at tho PhI Oam house Sun· 
day. 

+ + + 
Dancer. Portray 

Univerlity Hiltory 
, at Commencement 

The history of the university will 
be presented by fea ture (lances at 
lhe commencemcnl parly, which will 
be held at Iowan Unfon Saturday 
nIght. The dance will follOW the an· 
nual commencement dinner. 

University nleelrlcians arc plan
ning sl)eclnl lighting effects, tor the 
feature dance numbers. These 
dnnces will trace the growth of the 
school from 1867 to the presont time. 

Progrnms tor the party will be 
given with tickets to the dinner, 
which can be procured from Prof. 
Frederic G. Higbee. Both the din· 
ner and the dance are held In honor 
ot the senior class and returning 
commencement visitors. 

Andrew H . Holt of the college of 
a pplied science Is In cbarge of the 
dance, assisted by a committee of 
stUdents. 

+ + + 
Twenty-One Attend 

Switzer Reunion 
at Dinner Sunday 

Twenty-ono membors of the Swit· 
zer tamlly were entertained at 0. 

family reunion butfet dlnnet' at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo E. 
Switzer On Melrose court Sunday 
at 5:30 p. m. and again yesterday 
noon at the home of Margaret 
Switzer . Clinton and Court streets, 

Thoso attendJng the reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover of Mus· 
catine, Mrs. Katherine Switzer, Ha· 
zel Switzer, Ben Switzer; and Per· 
~y Switzer of Iowa City, Mr. and 
Mrs. H . J. Rhynaburger and chll· 
dren, Betty and Jack of Pella, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy SwItzer, BeilS stov
er. Emma Stover, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Switzer ot Iowa City, and 
lIfr. a nd Mrs. Edward ,oDea of Des 
Moines. 

Assistant hoates8rul at the dinner 
yesterday noon were Emma Stov
er, and Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 

Coming Social 
Events 

T0da7 
Country club dance at club houae. 
Mrs. Curtis gves luncheon·brldge 

at Red Ball Inn. 
Mrs. BolioI' gives atternoon ten. 

Thursday 
Chi Omega spring rushee party at 

chapter house. 
Do Molay dance at cIty park po· 

vl1!on. 
Frfday 

Women goUera luncheon at coun
try club. 

Saturday 
UniversIty club tea at club rooms. 
Commencement supper at Iowa 

Union. 
Commencement party at Iowa 

Union. 

DEJS MOINES, May 30 (IP)-Bur
gess W. Garrett, clerk ot the Iowa 
Supreme court, has been selected BI 
the lit emorlal Day speakor at com· 
munlty observance of the day at 
Zearing, Iowa. 

Rent a ~ype~ter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-aleo
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rat. to Stadent. 

WILLIAMS'· 
Iowa Supply 

On Cltnton Street 
1 I 5 

'Queen Marie's Own Artist Here to 
Paint Types of American Children 

( 

loutpour of dulcet, Rumanian words. 
Tho mother changed from trowns to 
smilell. 

"But, yes, I wU\ let my little gIrl 
pOse for tho grel\t queen," saId she. 
For sho WIl8 0. Rumanian woman 
herseIC. \ . 

Since that day the ortlst has vIs· 
Ited children's hospitals, 9chools, tho 
mall In Central Park where nurses 
bring theIr youngsters, all plllces 
where children gal her, to find nine 
other "pu"e American types," as he 

I caUs them. And, buntln!: his types 
he ho. tormed hI. Idea of why Amer
Ican ch ildren look so dltferently from 
European children. 

Cru8l1Ald CIlUdhood. 
"Over there," says Negulesco, "we 

crush our youngsters with too many 
centuries. Theil' childhood cannot 
cope with the weight of tradition 
they are born to. Our children are 
)lOlIte-and sUfled. YOUI' children 
ore Impudent and self·expresslng. 
Don't worry about their monkey
shines. Thank the good Lord for 
thelll. In Europe 0. child may never 
w<e tbe telephone. In l!'rnnce we 
ha vo few radios, and little othcr 
household machinery. But here your 
chlld"en are what I call-'clvillzed 
mechanlque'-that Is, tbe machinery 
which s urro unds them has mado 
them keener, cleverer, more alert 
than a Em'Ollean ohild can ever be." 

Already, in addition to his first 
little Rumanlan·Americnn. Mr. Ne· 
gulcsco hos painted tho young 90n 
of Rockweil Kent, the dLstingulshed 
American artist. That hoy he calls 
his "radio child-sharp·eyed, quick 
at the u)tuke." 

Susanna, a little red·halred girl, he 
calls "Young Imp." She's a typc 
of young, feminine, American self· 
expression. So It goes, though the 
liBt has only halt been chosen. In 
addition . this rathel' naive painter 
hUB been accorded permls&lon to 
paint "the avenue" high up. 

Now York a Cubist CIty 
. "Becnuse New York Is a pertect 
cubist city, all buildings are mnde 
on angles. A nd true Justice to the 
spi rit of the ctty cannot be done, ex· 
cept the artist aee it looking down. 
r hope to paint the skyline trom the 
Statue of Liberty and the market 
f"om some happy c,'ow's nest which 
shall overlook the g lut of frqits and 

- vegetables." 

J ean Negulesco, court painter fo r I ten portraits of American children. 
In the plcturo are Jean, Queen 

Marie of Rumnnln, has been com- ]\farie, anq 0. few of the kid typcs 
missloned by the queen to do for her which' the !'rtlst is studying. 

By DAZEL (JANNING 
Exoluslvo Dispatch, Copyright 1927 

NEW, YORK, May 31 (EFS)-Jcan 
Negulcsco Is young and a Ruman· 

. Ian. Ho is also court painter to t he 
wanderi ng queen, Marie or !iumanln. 
That Is why he Is In Ncw York. 

Delng an Ol·tJst, h e has quite a bit 
of the eccentl'icity, or, at least, of 
that strange energy Which Is said to 
go with. g enius. 

"00 to the United States and 
pa int for me the ten most typical 
AmerIcan children," said Queen 
Ma rie. 

And J ean went. Deing, as before 
mentioned, un ecccnl!'!c and a ge
nius, he didn't prescnt he r majesty's 
lette,'s to Amerlco.n notablea and 
then walt while they marshalled the 
typical child,·en. 

dirtiest, smelliest, most prolifiC East 
Side streets. 

"Kidnapers! Help!" 
Suddenly he touched one littlo 

girl on tho arm. 
. "Vo tre merc.?H he usked. "Paint 

mol you pOSe?" 
The child shriekeel, for the mix· 

ture of F,'ench and English was 
quite beyond her understanding. Sho 
didn't have the teeniest little idea 
lhat the Rumanian court painter 
was address ing her and osldnll' her 
to pose for him, so sho rather nntu,'
ally conceived tbe Ideo. that she waB 
face to face with one of th e kidnap· 
ers ngainst whOm she had been 
warned. The other cblldren began 
to ehriek and tbe clrele b1'01<0 up. 
All ran . 

Since hl~' Ilt'rlval Negulesco has 
been chosen oWcJal artist for the 
American Child ·Welfare 'Veck, and 
he has ~ised to paint the J:!e nlth-

Daughter to F oHow 
in Father' I F ootatep. 

When tho judicial board of Smith 
college Cltme to elect a president, 
what was more natural than that 
it should choose lIflss Ruth M. Do 
Young, when you consider thnt her 
tat bel' 18 Justice De Young of tho 
Illinois supreme court? 

lest child chosen, for the good soclal 
workers. In the meantime, he keeps 
up his quest tor other children, and 
while !!earchlng, he Imbibes Ice 
crcam sodas. 

"The American ice cream sodas In 
Paris," says the artist, "they are 
worBe than bootleg. But In New 
York-ah-here the Ico cream soda 
is the drink of vital men." 

Senior ClaN of. 
130 to Graduate 

at Grinnell June 7. 
GRINNELL. May 30 ~A fIIln

ior elMS or 130 young men and wom
en represontlng eleven .. tates and 
several foreign countries will 'be 
graduated trom Grinnell college, the 
week or June 4 to 7. Dr. George 
Orafton 'Vll8on, protessor ot Interna
tional law at Harvnrd unlvel'l'llty, 
and Ilrofossor In the naval war col
lege at Newporl, Is listed 88 tbe 
commencement speaker, Juno 7. 

Following the nddress, degreos will 
be conferred <by President J. H. T. 
Moll In. 

Loren F. Reid ot Osceola Is the 
1927 class preSident, Rnd Mary Tone 
ot Des Moines, Is vice· president. 

FOT the Bride 
The uncertainty of what 
to give the bride is re
moved by our selection of 
jewelry so wide in 
choice-so excellent in 
quality-and 80 moderate 
in price. 

Cbarles Nelson Honored Wrist Watches 
in Sip, Delta Chi Contest $20.00 to $75.00 

Diamond Rings 
Charles Brown Nelson, G of Iowa $25 00 $500 00 

City, wos given honorablo mention . to • 
In a noUonal contest sponsored by Necklaces 
Sigma Dolta Chi, professional jour', $1.00 to $25.00 
naUstic fraternity, for the best edl· 
torial In a college newspnper. Tho K 'th aT H US r 
title at lIfr. Nelson's cdltorlnl, which el ~ a e 
was prlntcd 0. fcw weel<s OIl'O In The The Reliable Jewelers 
Daily Iowan, Wa.s=:"F:':lxJ:n=S~S~t:u:de:n:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l Responslbilfty." 

An Innovation 

These 
Instead, armed with an Imperfect 

understanding of English and an 
even more impel'fcct aullity to ex· 
press himself In It, he started out 
by hlmaelf. As luck would have It, 
he invaded the East Side. 

And chlldron aren't hard to fJnd 
there. By n'o means. He founa 
hImself one evening watching a 
groul) of dIrty little urcblns playinll' 
hop·scotch. way over on One of the 

But the artist, being nimble, ran, 
too. He chased his little girl around 
a block, past crazy push carts, Into 
a long, lean, dark entry, and finally 
UP a !light of stnlrs, where a large 
Indignant woman sud(lenly faced the 
artist bristling. In a flash she waved 
her fists. In another flash, half a 
dozen angry Ettat Sitlers panted up 
those s tairs and stood, jabbering'. 
Otbor fists wnved, and blows might 
have heen struck, but just then the 
strange young man broke Into an 

LEARBURY SUITS 

\. 
~. 

Before You Go Home 1 

Come in and let us measure your arm for a 
HANDS MADE one piece metal bracele.t de
signed to match your watch. , 

- ' 

., A fter You Get Home 

And you break your fancy watch crystal
mail your watch to us, we will fit and return 
by first mail for $1.25 prepaid. 

Hands and Son 
Jeweler's & Optometrists 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Your University Jeweler 

, ' 

~ They're I 
different for 

I they're made with the 1 
'-_ new Learbury one-piece.J 
t back-the lapel is a J 

decidedly new type, H 
the 'Yest has se'Yen but- 1 
tons, the trousers are '2 
twenty inches at the 
bottom-and the pat .. 'I 

terns are different 1 
h ' ...." t an any you 'Ye seen. 
A nd as to 'Yalue- 'I 

we''Ye ne'Yer offered 
more at 

$33.50 
J 

Clothier. 



The Web of Fear 
CIlAPTJoln 82 

WflAT ,,..~ HAl;:P~~NED so FA£! 
By In""n,. of n Dlot ~nglncc"~' rl by 

.!Jamos Mulholland lind five nl(loR, 
AmQH, Chrstor, J'onne, Qun.ntrlll nnd 
Vefekcl' , RobQl't MMte,·ton Is sc n· 
, enced to Atlanta. Whllo tilcre, 
Vcreker, who ha s been sen tene (1 on 
Mother chl1rgo, rovelll,. while (lying, 
tho namc! of the Illotlel's on MaRtel" 
10'1'S pI'omlso not to Invoke lhe law, 
but to t/lko vengrnnco Into his own 
handa, Ma8tcrtun I~ In love with Cyn· 
thin Knowles, a rich an(\ bcautlfu l 
youruc woman . lIcl' fnlth In him 
shuttered, she marl' leR Mulhollnnd. .. 

ROSES 
and 

GRADUATION 
DAY-

It will he her last 

day here 'neath the 

elms and she'll al-

ways remember 

your final bit of 

By JOHN GOODWIN 

On hN' w<'titling dny Aho gets an nnOll. 
ymous nato accusing h I' 1"1sbund of 
,the ]llot to ,'ull,'ou,1 M'lijtCrtol1 to 
jail. MostOl'lon's g l'anclfu lh ~l' dIes 
amI le:1\ICK him pix million (lollnr8. 
lie I" fl'cP(1. Doolc In New yo,' k ho 
gives Sculla Hlckl<, hungry anti out 
of [~ lob, IL poalUon us his Ill'lvut~ B~(). 
I·clnr¥. 110 m~ct~ Cynthia, I'CfURCS 
to ollow her to hlume hrl'Helf fOI' hcl' 
lock of fnlth In him nnd teils her sh 
I~ tho only WOI11~n hor will OVOl' lovo. 
)'\'nnQ oC(c,'s InCorl11ntlon 10 Mnst~"· 
lon, who, gOO" to his rOoms. Ch es· 
tm', railing lhe next morning, finds 
1"cnno murdered. Qunntl'lIl, Ames 

nnd Chester begin to feor Moster· 
ton's vClll';ennce, I r onno 1M de<llno'".j 

a sulcl(1e. Ames orfors '5,000 to Tnl. 
bot, Mnstprton's vnlet, to!' popors ot 
Fcnno's he thlnl(s lIfnste,·ton hn B. 
Ame8 mYHterlouAly (lIFIiPI)Q[U·s. n · 
1I11u s~e" MURte,'ton ond realizes tho 
only thing she cares ol)out Is hi" 
love, Mustcl'ton leoves town nnd 
gIV"R f.mll" $500 !o,' I)crsonn l eX I'Cl1H· 

a. Chester a ts out to wl'oak ven· 
gen nc\) on MUBt I·ton. but the laller 
makes him (L llrlsonel'. Cheater 
mysteriously vnnlshes and Mostor· 
Ion Is reported missing. Cynthia 

N DAY 
GRADUATIO LNESS 
THOUGHTFV 

" _rrSay It With FloWers -

'1Ile D~ily' rowan, roW"" dl<i a . ',Fl 

Is g l'cally wOJ'l'led but he r eturns q\lItI,l8clJ~e(\ ft t ill nolV. Three of 
sot Iy. them gone , , • whnt do you th ink 
NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY y£u',c doing? '1'hc"e wah good In 

I - ,- tliut \lilY too-he WOBn't rotten IIko 
CHAPTER 32 tho ot\ el'S\ Wlla!'/! to te tho .eml of 
"'11'111108, Ltd. It? Anll-you ran tnlk of It IIko 

S'ltllr eloROll tho (1001', nn(1 8toll110<l thllt! YOU' I'O luBt-l~humnn." 
d~na. Mn.tel ton I 'QR~ to rcc~lve h~r " "Dp YO\1 \llInk fO'," Raid Rober 
with the quiet yet \\1~leom lng ~mlle qul~lIy, "you are IIl'obAbly right. But 
thnt Rh ~ ho(1 toM him \vIlS hie moat whqRl\ fllult 18 It? ~flne' 8 nn excell ' 
attl't1ctiv6 POI'80nu l OSflet. tiona I case, \t can t ~e judgod by 

"You B!.'cl11~d 8Ul'IIrised to see mc?" common· ~lr.ndcll·ds. Here ~ am free 
ho said. ugl\ ln , but with nothing left exccpt 

IINot" 13111(1 Snatc, "t'm not. I kne.w 
you'd como hock-live known that 
th Inst hOUr, In fact J knew It ~ II 
the. time. In the faco or t hb \lows· 
popel' stuCr, YOU can't be HUI'pr lsed 

n long memory unci n. la1'ge for· 
tunc, " 
1 "Morc's tho pIty I" 
I "10m not of thQ forgiving tYDQ, 
IIf tho Inw ca n't glvo mo justice, r 
hn.vo hands strong enough to tako 1\ 

"I've got ptlst b In,. 8urllrl~ed Ilt ,fOI' mY"elf- ot Icnst, I bell~ \'e thot t 
nnythlng." rpllllcd ' Hob~l't, "Wh<l hos .htjvc. 011C npvel' know8 when one 
been InQ ull'ill/( ror m!."1 Not my mAY 110 tripped UI1." 
busy r,l'ienll~ the ppllc £gnlll?" Sod Ie, who hnll believed h~r~';1( 80 

"No. M,". Mu lholln d," relll1ed 'hard, did not look at him, and her 
Sodle brierly, "I PI' miRed &ho lip trembled. 
a)JOuitJ he ot1vl~ccl 11-1 mcnn whon "I'm through," she Mid. "You've 
you came' bnel(." lleen mighty gpod to me, I t\lought n. 

"I u"ae~8thn'd, " "1<1 lIfn;'to~to~. lot Of you. Don1t b~ ofr(lM I'p /:0 
"tOll <lId lh~ right thing, Miss HIck., ,I)ae~ on you. Anything I ~now 
(lR ~Hun I." , ,. 1 II n~ollt you MI'. MI'8t~I'\On, ,I'd n ve" 

I10 mow',1 Aero"", ra~her d~lI~V~' ~ea l( pr, nQt If I"w,," cul 1.0 pjeccs 
a tel)', lo tho te lephon~. Sad~e un. ~p~ It . But I cn n ' t fcothe en<1 of 
loo'ke<l hel' 11rsk; ~OJ~ehow ~llO d1~ tl4 thing ; 1\," getting JURt 3wful. 
not wl.h to hertl' \\'h(l,~ h e, MId. no Ii hOV to ~ult." 
got the numbcL' q\llcltly nnd hL~ m eso I ttQbel't &hQ01< hl8 h ~lll1. 
MgE' st'emrd vory brief, In fact he " Irs too Into ror th\lt." 
hardly utte ,'ed hnll n. d£zeQ. words. "\Vhot e10 YOU melln?" 

"No . . . report about mo quIte un. , "I Clln't u[fon1 to loso >,ou now, 
true," Kho herll'd him say, on(l ho Miss HIcks. ] shpll 11Ilvc to tell you 
l'UlJlt of[ nhru.otiy. . tllp fn tts. And though I never 

"Whnt'. this nonsense In the !la. pouhtect lt0u ,' discretion, whnt 1 am 
pel's?" he Asked. "I haven't acen a gO~g to toll you will placo mo In 
newsl1apC1' tor four dnys, Ilnd I had yo I' hnnlle." 
not bel'n bnck five minutes whe!l ad lo lookea nt hIm; the big erect 
you cAme In. Hnve you them here'!,' figure, tho stro ngly c ut features nnd 

Snllie hundNI him hcr clippings. stl'ol/l"ht, Inexorable eyes. 
nobert "cqtl tbo t/u"agl'(lphR' careful. "Tell me!" "hI> SOld. 
I~'. lIe remained for awhile 10Rt In '· "sit down therc," SIll ,I Robert, 
thoui\ht, an(l se~me(1 ~UKt jl a\lQlie "ry.nd 1I,t~ n. You e~p l nlnec1 to mo 
(lisconcertc(l . Then he handed the once thnt you came of II. fighting 
papers hook to her without co·~m~nt. stool<. \Then you hnve heard, you 
:-he shut them up In heL' drawer, and shall be the judge." 
turned to foce him. SDdio sented h rselr, on(1 Master, 

"Tlle"e wl\a a. /:un, with a dis· ton snoke, VC"y quietly and clearly. 
charged shell , In the yacht's CAbin," lIls explanation did not take long. 
she sal'd suddcnly. "Whoao was It. five 01' s1x minutes at most. Sudle 
Ch ster 's?" still v~"y p.le, sot staring nt h im 

"Yes." dumbly. Dut the ex p,·e.sslon In het· 
"And was that tho only gu n on eyes \VIlA quite different when ho had 

board?" r1n lshe(l. 
"No," he unswered, In 0. tono thnt "]\fow cia you unde~stn nd?" con· 

COl'l)a(lo fUl'th l' questioning, But c luded Rol)ert. "You rcmarked ju~t 
Sadl" pcrslstctl, now that there was good In Chest cr. 

"Cheslcl' wasn't alone!" Qhe sold. 1n a sense I suppose that is true. 
"The lllaee whero that wreck hop· He coul(\ help to wreck the life o( one 
pened, Isn't fnr rrom Oseu. An(\ who hnd been his frlcnd, beca.use he 
you've come back nnel hc hasn't. ,vns to gnl n largely by It. However, 
Who fircd that gun? Was It you or ~vhen rctrlbutlon was close upon him 
he? What was the gun for anyw~y? Dncl hc wns In extreme danger of 
You'r~ the only mnn who knows paying the pennlty, ho (lId find him· 
thnt. See h ro-tho pal,ers any, sc\( unable to commit a cowardly 
Cram tho position of the wreck, that mnurder of the gun ·bchlnd·the·hedge 
there's no doubt he's dead. But thcy type. Everybody hn.s his limits. Thnt 
can't know-until they Clnd him." 'much may be set to his credit side. 

"Exactly," sn.ld Masterton coldly. It does not seem to me a very hca.vy 
"And the sea. Is slow to give up its ho la nce on the scale of honesty. As 
dend." for the rcst, I'vo told you prnc!1cn.!· 

Sallie wns very white, She turned Iy all the fllcts, ~o far as they relate 
awny from him. to the past. You know these men. 

tll\fy goodness!" she said, "you're And now you can decfde/' 
-you're---" Sadie rosc. 

"Whnt 1" nsked Mastel'ton. "JIll'. Mosterton," said she. "1 stny 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~±~~~1.~"61~nh::sum~a~n~!"~~SO~I~d~S~ag<l~le:'~~"~T~h~i S by you. And believe me, I'll never _ __ _ _ thing- hns got beyond me. J never kick agnln. I'm sorry for whut I ___ _ = --- so ld." 

"\Vnlt!" FUicl Sadlo, "you haven't 
had my report yet. 1 never ~aw you 

""If ·rlll· this ,~ l o uth·hoUlld wO"k, nil( 

wunt to nmuse yourselt, '1ou can 
takp an Inlereet In the 8Tooth Amos 
QUllptrlll. I Ilon't mind that." 

"I will!" snld Snell0. "That /l'oe8, 
As It hOPI'On8, t saw Amos Quontl'lIl 
only yC'stenluy. And 1'(\ like to tell 
YOu Ho,n H hlng n/lout hIm thtlt will 
lntel'c8t you." 

"What Is It'/" 
"Quantrill Is the IVQrst fl'lghtene~ 

mnn I eve,' sn.w. I consider him th ' 
1110Rt nl)l}Omll." o of !lJl thnt Cl'owcl; 
unywuy, next to Mulholiund himself .' 
But whnt I huve to RUY Ilbo\tt 111m 
I. thls- ho Is goIng to suIt! Ho un· 
c1('l'stll nrls very well what's doIng, 
nnd hp doesn't metl n to be tho next. 
You may think I 'm mista ken but I'm 
not. Ther 's only ono Ide" In that 
mnn's hen<1- Wght." 

"I cX!lcct~d It," Rolel Mnstcrton. 
"Quont"111 Is !l natuml quitter." 

"Not but whnt 0. mnn who's as 
"plneless as that might be danger· 
OU8, cOI'nered," so Id Sadie. "But 
h 'R ,Wing to qult-nnd Ihls 18n't 
m I'ely fI theory of mine, Mr. MORter· 
ton . When I sflW Qunntrlll he was 
goI ng Into 0. ticket ol flco un(1 I 
lco"nod he wos moklng Inqui r ies 
about Florlod nnd Cuba.," 

]\[nsterton's . eyea h Od suddenly 
grown hard, nnd his mouth set tight. 
"1'hal; l( you," he 8(lld. "r apprcclutc 
what you have done very much, und 
you'll do mo 0. service I! you keep 
mo Infol·m ed. Uso you discretion." 

"Discretion Is my midd le na me," 
replied SAdie, 

W'hen Sadie had A'one nfa s terton 
rema in ed thinking, then ho sent fOt· 
Tnlbot. 

"Talbot," hc su ld, "I am going to 
send yo u on nctlve scrvlc~. I don 't 
know what I sho ll do without you 
here, but needs must. Now li sten to 
mo." 

Talbot listened. He heard without 
comm nt tho surprlRing directions 
that were g l,'en him, and his eyes 
glistened with satls[actlon. 

"I und~rstan(\ sir." he said. 
"GoOd," said Masterlon. "By the 

way. yOu'ro a good bridge plrt.ye l·, 
aren't you'll! 

Talbot sm llcd. 
"Very fond of tho game. A hobby 

ot mine sit.," 
"Goodbye Ta lbot, and good luck," 

salll Masterton, and s hook him by 
the hand. 

(Collyrtghl, IO~O ) 

(Kln« Features SyndLcotc, In('.) 
(New Cha pter In Next hHue) 

I Baseball Result;j 
<lames Yesterday 

Amerlcan-
New York 8·0; Philadelphia. g·G. 
Doston 0·5; Wn.shlngton 3·13. 
St. Loul" 11·0 ; Chicago 3·10. 
CJevel:tnd 9·3 ; Detroit 8·11, 

National-
Chicago 7·5; Pittsburgh G·6. 
Brooklyn 5·G; Doston 2·2, 
Cincinnati 3·1; St. LoulH G·3. 
Philadelphia. 10·1: N w York 14·0. 

Games T()(llly 
}\lIleMcall-

Clevcland ut Dctrolt. 
New York ut Philadelphia. 

Nntional-
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
I1rooklyn at Boston. 
Phllu~~jphla at Plt(sburgh. 

" 

~ a? ette GU'ltlf()'rd, }~:I~i~~:~;~~'~'he said, und mov· 

B tl when you came back nfter that fort· 

t 0 S 
night's absence, you only sent me A~fER1CAN ASSOClATIO~ 

~ 1 1 an ' t' written Instructions. Those I carried FInJt Game!! 

~, pera ar ~~:'an~xt~~ $;~~m~er T asked you ~~~n;~~~Ol'.~ .. : : : : : : : : :: : :: :::::::::::::I~ I~ ~ 

h 
' "I remember now. I hope you ~nve Hubhell, and Kruger; Seahnlser, etnp asizing. . , ~~,::,~~If .;;~;:t~t t~~r~"wlth It; thnt's I' McQual~ and T_cs_m_l_r, Selmer. 

I. 

~701Ce protection "Well, In a wny 1 dill. I spent It Louisville ........ _ ................... 3 8 0 V I . ,lOOking pretty close aCter Jim !\luI· ~n(llanni'olls .......................... 1 7 1 
hol1::L.nd. I don't know whether It's Wlckcr nnd McMullen ; :Boone, 
your Idea. that MulhOllnno ron do =--. i - ;-

You, too, will 'find th~ 
Strikes are mild and meQ t tucky 
finest cigarettes you evel' ()~'-the 
made of the finest Turkis~ ~tq()kedJ 
mesdc tobaccos, properly a ~d do
blended witb. great .skill. 4~~ and 
is an extra process-"It'~ there 
. • t()aust~'J 

• 

• cuJntes: 
''1 first became acquaint
ed with Lucky Strikes 
through my father, who 
preferred them to all 
others. Thenl noted their 
popularityantong singers 
~th men and women. 
I found the reason: Lucky 
StrikeS protect the tIOiCe, 
never trritating the 
throa~ also their ~ 
• 41 hir'i1W " 
IS s .. ~· ..... •• 

with watching ; yo u don't seem to wm 

TODAY I 
haVe glvcn It any a ttention. I've nJ· LAST 
\\,Oys thought I wa.s better cut out rIMES 
[or that Job tbon any of these big· 
rooted Dollce nre. There Isn't any· 
where Mulholland went, Chicago in· 
cluded, And not much that he did 
<1urlnl: lh~e lwo weeks, that I 
don't know." 

'nut this I. AmazIng," said Rob· 
el't. "I hud no !dert. you wel'e doing 
t.l1ythlnA' of that 801't. And you sn.y 
hI' ,\lcnt to Chlcng'o at such a time. 
\Vhllt happened?" 

Sadie ga ve him a I)rle! report; he 
IIstene(1 011<1 reflected. 

"'Veil. I (1on't see anything In that. 
rt sou nds hnrmless e nough." 

"No ,there doesn't seem anythln~ 
to It," agrecd Sndle. "I was dlsap· 
pointed; I'd hope(\ to find out some· 
thIng. A nd yet-you never know. 
A nywoy I've got cverythlno:: typM 
dow n In my report, Ip CORe." 

"You would !" 8n ld Robert. "Won· 
,1~I' ful little womon. All the same, I 
(\on't IIko this . PleaRe don't do It 
again." 

IIWhy?" 
"It Isn ' t a job tor a lady. It might 

be dangerous. I don't wont you to 
get mixed up with lIIulholia nd In any 
way whDlevcl·. Leave him to me
leu vo him IIlone." 

"\Vell, I hnve left him alone, Inte· 
Iy. Out M you mea n I'm to do noth· 
Ing at a ll ?" enid Sadlo discontented· 
Iy. 

Robe"t rcgnrded hcr with a gleam 
of humor In his eye. 

"I tell you what Miss Htcl(s," he 
etdd, "If you really feel you have a 

Now Showing 
F red Thomson 

and the horse with 

a personality

iii 

-Drama from the depths 
of the human souI-"with 
a man from God and a man 
{rom Hell brought togethel' 
on a convict shiV." 

"Captain 
Salvation" 

''Taken from the World 
Famous Novel" 

-with
ERNEST TORRENCE 
PAULINE STARKE 

And-Wild Comedy . Roars 
QUE~NS WILD 

NEWS OF THE WORLD 

-Extra Special-
1,000 FEET OF 
"LINDBERGH"S 

FLIGHT" 

Dllndy at ttle Barton 
- Usual Prices-

EMGLERT 
~ • . !-( I':: /\. .,.. 17 r-:-

, 

sTARTING 

WEDNESDAY 
-no harshneSs, not a blt of h'~.J. 

.. tw-

It's toasted" 
A Regular Scout 

Flo'rence 

VIDOR 

.. Your Tltroat Protection -) 

The picture made in co
operation with the Boy 
Scouts of America. Latest 
Nows and 2-Reel Comedy, 

"T1te W (WId at 
Her Feet" 

I 
I ~, 

owe State LOlel Amal' lIl .. o ... ........................... 5 ~o l 
1. Cl'Unda li and Holey; AClen~ 

to Kansas Aggies Clal'k, and Lisle, 

I I --' 
AMEB, May 30 (JP)-lIIl1"sh pitch· Seoo;td b.ri. .: 

0<1 n p,'etty gnmo fo~ KllnKll8 Ag. Wichita. ... ............................... 4' It I 
g l!.'" here tOOny, letting 10wn. Stato Amorlllo .............. .. ................ 6 10 I 
{'ollego (lown with foul' )lllK an(1 ono peel'y, Cnrney, Dol' and Hlift. 
"un While hIs mate8 collected MO'1!'o n and Lisle, . 
onough to win by a G·l count. 
MurHh !unnNl nIne Cyclone bnttel's 
L1n<l WIIII(e(\ but one. 

The Aggie" Rh oved five runs 
0.CI·OB8 III tho foul't h fromo when 
tho II mes de(cnso cl'IlokM fOUl' 

limos and three sIngles w 1'0 clout· 
cd out. Mille" wns heavy stick mun 
for the vlsltol's, gctll ng th,·co s in· 
gles. . 

lawn Slute lllnye(l brlllln.nt hnll 
at lim!.'s, thl'ee doublo plllYS beIng 
executed. 
Kansas All'. . ... 000 500 001-6 8 1 
Iowu Stale .... 010 1.00 OOl)-ol 4 7 

1\1,u'sh Illld ~lIIler; 001'1' , Ayrcs 
und ]{,·use. 

Schcmul1s1{o H 11(1 Ji'loroncc. 

I<nn~nl\ Ity ........ ..... .. ... ... .. ... 4 15 1 
i\lllwaukeo ....................... .. ... 6 17 2 

(12 Innings). 
::;hcn.hlln a nd Potel's; Eddelmnn 

nn{l Young. 

Columbus .. ....................... ..... 10 1G 1 
TOledo ....... ............................... 8 10 1 

Fishbuugh, Dye,', Biemlllel', JIar, 
rls, and l l'C' I'l'cll; Maun, Huntsinger, 
Pfatyer und H evl ng. 
Colu ml)us ............. ......... ..... ...... .4 10 . 2 
At 'folcclo ..... ............... .. .......... 1 8 1 

Zumb,·o nn,1 BINI; 'Vlsner, M;c· 
Cu llougl\ a nd lIevlng. 

Loulsvlllo .............................. 5 10 
Indlnnapolls ......... ................. 4 8 

2 
1 

CuIlOI), and Mcyer; Speece , 
manske, Koupnl, lind Snyder. 

Sche· 

St. Pa ul ......... .. ....................... 1 9 1 
Mlnneapoils ... ....................... 8 13 0 

Shealy, McQuaid und Zimer, Ben· 
ton nnd Kenna. 

WESTERN LE,\QUE 
First G!un~ 

Ok lnhoma City .................... 7 II I 
Tulsa ........................................ 11 11 I 

Tubs, Lahule and GI'Oft; Smlthaoi 
jennings, 1I01cn, Biaeholder nnd l>o, 
tcr. 1 . 

g~,\Vh~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : , ! : 
\Valts , nnd Pierce; McGraw III( 

Mcyers. 

JAncoln ...... : ........................... 8 14 I 
Des MOines .. .. ........... ,' .......... ~ 9 I 

Griffin lind Dimond; JOml"", 
Stoke"~ Huworth, nnd Sprlnz, 

MISSlssn'PI VALLEY 

First 0[IIn08 
Ceclur Rllplds 0: Dub uque 1 
Rock I s land 2; Moline 3 
Ottumwa 0; Burlington 2 
W~terloo 3; Marcv,a1ltown 2 

Second Games 
Cedar RapIds ij: Dubuque 1 
Rock Island 6: Moline 1 
\Vnterloo 3; Mlll'sh,Ll ltown 9, 
Ottumwa 0; Burlington ij. 

COLLEGE TEAMS 

Iowa. Stat 1; Kansas Aggie. , 
\VJscon$ln 2; MJcl,lgan 3 

01110 Stato 3; Wooater 4 

Tire Trouble 
Over Before 
Starting on 
The Drive Hollie ' 

Stop in at the 

Instant 
Tire Service Co. 

Lincoln .......................................... 9 13 
Des Moines ..................... ..... ........ 8 13 

~ Z 15 South Clinton ~ 
Z t.. ..... L..L ..... .L .......... ..L .... ..L..L.J,. ........ ..L...a.a.J..~ 
2 

(11 Innings) 
Lynch, Nclson, Patt, and Lorbor: 

{'alias, Stokes, Davenllort, Dimond, 
Colwell und Sprlnz. 

Denver ......... .............. .. ........... 4 11 1 
Omaha ........ ............................ 0 G 2 

Shnnklin nnd Piel'cc; Thomas and 
Meyers. 

Oklahoma. City .................... 2 8 
Tulsa ............... .. ..................... 8 6 0 

E lllss, BrIel, Craig and 01'0[1; Blnc· 
holder nnd Po.rter. 

11. 

;; ; l ~ ~ ~ : t , 

Come To.d~ 
OR TOMORROW 

o 
;..;;~~~~~~~~~- And See the &st Double Bill 

Show You Have Ever Seen 

Wichita .......... .............. ... ....... 4 11 

STARTING 

TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
'·~She'8 the Sweetest 
Neatest Trick That 

Ever Left Tenth 
Avenue" 

T1MES 
A Gnpplng Romance of a 
Boy and Girl Whose Lives 
are Shattered by Circum· 
stantfal Evidence. 

I 

t}bePRlC~ 
Q/RONOR 

14Iit" 

I~=% 

I 
A RIH'!:f'IJt' ~e l"r.lf·d ()nmrd r 

"IIF-II II l l MN V IIImo" 
WOIIU)'H ]~AT I'l "11WH 
"UAIlItE~ okClmMTRA" 

- l ls uftl l'rleelt-

~mething Very D/lautif\ll ~ 
Interesting and Out ot the Or· 
dinary. 

"The Alaskan 
Adventure" 

If you lij{c advent~ and real 
'lcenes don t miss it. 

And Then for a Lot of 
Laughs 

We Have the Moon Face4 
Comedian 

. Harty 
Langdon 

-in-

"His Firs~ 
Flame" 

And Then We Have the 

PATHE NEWS 
For You 

All for thtl Sume tJtice - 'N. 
Advance for Thll 

Great Show 

-Hurdle ,Champion 
Stands Chance to 
Race at Olympics 

-Holds Four University 
Records in Dashes 

;nd Hurdles 
F .... k J. "llIlb" Cuhel hurdled to 

..,.,. bonors Saturday afternoon 
1'iIeI ~iIltcnm·mntp8 cholle him rop· 
taID of the 1928 truck team. Beroro 
eomlng to the universIty Cuhel WIlK 
IllII!lIlber of lho cl'uol< Cedur RIlllll'1~ 
lea .. , an(1 since his mntl'lcula tion 
~rt, be has been winning nthlQlic 
lIOoors aD bolh tho I:rldlron lind the 
Il'Ilck. 

Tho . lecUon wns h~ld In tho hotel 
In Madison L~Sl Sutlll'(l~y u(tc,' tho 
BIg T!n c6nlercrico mcet. In this 
ellhc now eal)\nln·elect gntherel'l 
I. nine polllt8, winning the low 
huniles Cor the second time, a.nd 
placing sccon(1 to McGinnIs o! \Vls, 
l'OII~n In the hlr;h •. 

Il0l(\11 Unlvl'I'8lty MarkR 
Cuhel Is tho 1,oldol' ot· four In(loor 

ulverslty records, the GO·yard high 
nrdies, the GO·y"rd low hurdles, tho 
It-)'W low hurdles I\n(1 tho 440·yanl 
dub. In addition 110 "C" V\,(1 us 
...,bor mnn on the milo relay team 
which holtlJl the !'CeOI'd nt the l{an· 

Ilat~rie,' . 
~echlrged- ' 
T.re. Repaired 

Have It Done Before 
You Start Home-

Instant 
Tire Service Co. 

m SoUth ClInton 

.{iraduati 

Our Stock Is Chock F 

Suitable for 

Moderately 

High School Blankets 
University Blankets 
Pennants (Felt) 
Pillows (Leather) 
University Seal Pins 
University Sen! Book Ends 

SOMETHING 
Iowa Football Doll, 14 
sweater, suit; something 
desires, For graduation 

WILL 
IOWAS 

The House of Service. 

,The Un 

"The ,. 
A,. 

.( 

Frid: 
I 

Reser'Yations 
9 A. M. I 



l Am~~~~~~ 1 '~~'a"'lr~'i~;;""~L~J~~l 
Clot'k , unit LI~le . --.. 

I Seoond G~ 
........ ........................... f II I 

Amu rillo .................. .... .......... 5 10 
Peery. CUI'ney, Day and ~ 

MorJ;'o n II nll Lisle. ' 

Oklahoma City .................... 7 II I 
Tu Isa .. ............................ .. ...... .. 11 17 I 

Tubs, Lohu le a nd Ol'oft; Sml~ 
Jenning's , Bolen, llllleholder 011<\ 1'0" 
tCl·. 

: :::::::: : :::: : : : : : : :::: : : : : : : :~:: : ! , ~ : 
nnd Pierce; McCraw alit 

...... : .... ....................... 8 14 I 
Dca Melnes ...... ........ . ; ..... ..... g 9 I 

OrHrln und DImond, Jaml"" 
Stokes, lInworth, and Sprlnz. 

MISSISSU'PI VALLEY 

First GallIes 
Cedal' Rnplds 0; Dubuque 7 
Rock Island 2; MoUne 3 
Ottumwa 0; B urling ton ~ 
'W~terloo .3; Mnrl<j1ulltown 2 

RN-"IlI] G Bmell 
Ceda r RnVI<1s 6; D ubu.que 1 
Rock Islnnd G; Moline 1 
Wnterl 0 3; MUl'shalltown ~. 
Ottumwa 0; Burlington Ii. 

(JOLLEGE TEAMS 

Iowa Slate I; KansM Aggles , 
\VI.consln 2; Michigan 3 

Ohio State 3; Wooater 4 

==============~= 
,. .. • ... T ....... ..,.TT .. • .. ~ ... -.· .... -.·TTTTT,.,.,..,., 

~ Get Your 
l Tire Trouble 

Over Before 
Starting on 
The Drive HoDie ' 

Stop in at the 

Instant 
~ Tire Service Co. 
~ 215 South Clinton 
L~L~~L~L~~~~~~L~~ 

Come To-day 
OR TOMORROW 

And See the Best Double BiD 
Show You Have Ever Seen 

;omething Very Beautiful aI!d 
Interesting and Out of the Or· 
dinary. 

"The' Alaskan 
Adventure" 

If you li~c ::.dvent~ and rd 
.cenes don t miss it, 

And Then for a Lot of 
Laughs 

We Have the Moon Fac:e4 
Comedian 

Harty 
Langdon. 

-In-

"His First 
Flame" 

And Then We Have the 

PATHE NEWS 
For You 

All fot the Same [lrlce - ·N. 
Advance for Thll 

Oreat Show 

Hurdle ,Champion 
Stands Chance to 
Race at Olympics 

Holds Four University 
Records in Dashes 

and Hurdles 
Fnnk J. "BIlb" Cuhel hurdled to 

JIOIt honors Suturday nCternoon 
,hell )\1. team·mates chORe hIm cap· 
taln of the 1928 track lenm, BeCoro 
~Ing to Ihe unlvorslty Cuhel waH 
a memoor ot tho CI'(ICI It Codnr Rapid. 
lelm, and since his mo.tl'lculntlon 
~ ... he hns been wlnnln!; Ilthl~tIc 
.. aora on both tho I,;l'ld lron und th~ 
",ct. 

nrc .Iectlon was h~I(I In tho hotel 
In Madison !:lst Su tUl'!lQY n[tel' tho 
llig' Ten obnCel'clico mL>()t, In this 
meel the new onptnln-elect gnthered 
I. nine poI"t~ . winning tho low 
hurdles ler tho second time. [1.nd 
placing oceond to McGinnis oC Wis· 
(\III,ln In the highs. 

RoId§ Unlver'1!lt:r Marks 

M", T.lCnJI, and llllllois rclny ca l'nl· 
vu l. . l.'ho some team has twlco won 
t l! . "me event lit tho Dl'nlw g-amo~, 
,,,"l nlRO "t lho Indoor conferenco 
m~ct Cor the pas t two years. 

UATUaI 

work on tho grld·lron. lIis SIl1'od 
makes him 0. da ngerous open n"ld 
runner, He wlil be 0. olLndldntc 
ngnln next fnll for a position on 
COllch In.!,,,,verscn's elevon as a ' Cull· 
Ifjac lc 

The new captain has boon clpcted 
a member of A. F. I., honomry 
men'. fl'Oternlty; Scubburd and 
marle, honorary military fraternity ; 

Babe Ruth Swats 
Another as YaI\kg 

Divide Athletics ANN ARBOR, Mlch " May 30 (IP) 
-Don Mllier held Wlsconsln to 2 

TfIlLADETJPJUA, May 30 (11') ,-
hits In 1\ Dig Ten baseball game 

The lengup lendi ng Yanllees ulvld eu 
hero todny, MIchIgan wInning the 

It douhlo hen del' with P llil"d~l"hla 

White Sox Divide 
Double Bill With 

St. L9uis Browns 

Ifrooklyn Annexes 
Two From BOlton 

Phillie. Take Half 
of Double Header 

From New York 
NEW YOnK, May 30 (JP),-Clants 

and Ph IlIles SI)Jlt (he Decoration Day 
lIouble h endel', the Gla.its winning 
the flrst 14·10 and the PhIllle8 tho 
• coml 1·0. The G iants oUlelugge,1 
tile Ph lilIes In the ope ner. In the 
s econd game, Clarence Jolltchell was 
In r.r~ (orm lind sbut the OIants 
out with thre hltH. The wJnning 
I'un was scored on un error by 
O'Neil . 

World Champions 
Beat Reds Twice . 

ST. LOUIS.- ;;-ao (JP}-'rhe Eft. 
Loui s ClI'dlnal. celebrn tcd their 
Memorial dny homecoming hy w lp· 
nIne both games of a doublo headol' 
from the Clnclnnatl Reels G to ~, 

and 2 to 1. In the (irst gamo the 
Reds nicked H(llne~ fo r' te ll h ltl!, 
Boven ot them tor pxtra bases, but 
he was master In the pInches a nd 
n. dozen red legs were I~Ct s tranded 
on baseH. It was nalnes' e ighth 
vlct",::~_of the 8en8=o=n =. =====0: 

Cuhel ., the I.oldol· of four Indoor 
1.I,mlt1 ,,'1)01'<18, the GO'Ylll'd high 
IIUnlles, Ihe GO'Yllrd low h ul'dleB, tho 
il-yard low hurdles lind tho 440·ynr<1 
1aIh. In nddllion he ACI've<l 08 

aacbot man on Ihe mile relny tenm 
JItlch ho\(lJI the I'ooord nt tho ]{an· 

For two consccutlvo yeal's he has 
bee n tho king of the Hlg Ton hU l'd I· 
H R. 011,1 IMt year was choson 0. 
m (' mbc r of the 0.1I·A m('riC[ln tl"rlck 
team. )[0 Is one of the out·standlng 
c'Ulclhlllte. for the .A merlcan OIym· 
piC t om, which will compot .. nt Am· 
s t.,'dam next y~ar, lAst year In 
the dual meet wllh nUnols he came 
withIn one·Orth 8~cond oC tho \Vodd's 
.'ooo,·d In tho lows. bei ng clocked 
In :23.2. nls moat outRtn ndlng PN" 

{ormnncc. however occul'l'c,l Inst 
yellr In tho co nrel'once out·door 
Jll('e t, when ho bJ'C'nstcd tho tft)to in 
hlR I)et ev~nt a ll nd or Outhl'le nnd 
J rwln oC 01110 nnd " ' erncr or lllI· 
nols, 

19 IL member of P hi KILPPIL PSi, /lV' today, loslnn- thc first A"ame 9·8, nnd 
elnl fl'OLcrnlty, a nd of the Hawkoye wlnnln!; tho soeond In lhe plcvcnth 
cl ub. ' Inni ng G·" on Il home r u n by Habc 

game 3·2. Michigan scorod two 
runs In the early InnIngs and for· 
ced a nother across the Illate In tilo 
eIghth, a fter WIsconsIn had tied tbe 
count. 

CHICAGO, JIlay 30 (IP),-St. Louis 
nml I!Icn p.o dIvided a deuble hen.(l· 
er. the Browns wlnnln/!' the 111'st 
gnme by ~mnslrl ng Chicago pllchers 
nil over the field and tnklng the 
p.a l11c U·3 , 'l'homas held the Browns 
to se ven hits In th!> second game 
am1 the WhitG Sox bulted Znch!.ry 
and \Vln;:;l\ rd to all corners of tile 
lot, McCurdy le"dlng thc attack with 
foul' hIts, Inolucllng two ,10uhles to 
win tho contes t 10·0: 

BOSTON, May 30 (IP).-Brooklyn 

took both ends of the holiday dou· 
ble header from liIos ton 5·2 a nd 6·2. 

Doak le t tho Draves down with Ovc 
hits In the Orst gn.m e whllo the Rob· 
Ins pounded Chorley Robertson out 
of the hox In the open ing Inning. 
Edwords held the vlsllors hJtless un· 
til the s ixth Inning of tho seco nd 
gam e nnd then weakened, Tilden Eliminates 

llatt,ries . 
Recbarged
Tife. Repaired 

Have It Done Before 
You Start Home-

1 South African in 
lnstant French Tourney 

, ___ " " t 

Tire Service Co. 
fiG Sooth ClInton 

A. F. I. Man 
, In (lddl1lon to his tl 'Dck honors. 

I hp h0 8 hc<'n aWlU'ded a minor and 
I mnlor II'U!'" (or hi s two Re nSOn'" of 

,Graduation Gift 
. .. _ ~ ft, . 

Suggestion~ 
Our Stock ]s Chock F uU of Nice Things 

------' 

French Shed Tears 
Favorites Go By 

Boards 

"T4e Show Off" 

/ 

An American Corned.., Iry 

George Kelley 

f.riday, J\J~ ~rd 
Curtain 8:15 p. M, 

Admission $1.00 . , 

Reser~ations Tbursdaoy J to , P. M.; Fri4a.., 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. at The ,IC!Wa S~pph 

as 

ttttttH4""'Ht Ulftt."" If"'" "141"" Iff IUIII", IUft." I' tUtl' J 'Hi' 

Ruth, hIs fourteenth or the SelLSon . 
Crove granted Ofteen lIlts i n the 

morning game bllt s truck out cleven 
btt tlol's nnd fa nned Cmbow"I<I In t he 
ninth with tho tying- run on t hird 
1)000. 

Morning game: 
NcW York ........ 310 000 202- 8 ] 5 1 
Philadelphia ..... . ]02 041 01°- n 8 0 

I.Jjpgra s. Giaru, Beal, nnd Coll in s; 
(irove nnd Cochrane. 

Spcond glLm e: 
New York ...... 002 000 300 01-6 13 0 
Philadelphia .. 000 103 100 00-5 12 2 

P ennock, Moore, and Grnbowsl<l; 
p, COllins , GI'OY. 'Walberg nnd Co· 
chrane, J:'el'ktns. 

(oot. had nskcel the I'eferce to pos l.· 
110ne tho mUlch, Humol' hud Jt thtLt 
th" referoe wa s agreenblc, but th" t 
TIW~n refu sed, 

Haymond beg,m Jlm11Ing Slightly 
In the third sot, and his Jimp. in · 
c l'ensed In tho fou"(h , Coin cidental· 
Iy. the tempor of the crowd wns ris· 
Ing. and us the m a tch prof;ressed 
their a ttItude. in tho olllnlon of 
many obscl'ver s. Wfif3 unfttil'. Th e 
feellng or the crowd was n ot Imnl'ov, 
d by Tilden's critIcism of thc Jines· 

Cubs and Pirates 
Split Bill; TripJe 

Play Unassisted W A'fEllLOO. May 30 (IP)--,lack 
McCann, of Minneapolis, s hnded 

PITTSRURGH, May 30 (IP).-Af. lln.lllh Aiexnnilcr, heavyweIght 
champion of Iowa. In n. !l'I'U IlIng 

tel' SMI ng their eleven game winning olg-ht J'ouniJ go here loni.:hl IJe{OI'O I 

To Sublet 
For part 01" :til of slimmer. 
t,·act;',c Ih'illg ,',10m and 
room. Neal' campus. 

Phone 1453 

At· 
bed 

---,/, 
..... 

1, 

From The 

Pariq C}eanets ' 
Rtreak shattered by the ChIcago a crowd <If mol'O thon 6,000 ('Ina. w _______ ..... ____ _ 

Cubs ~ the mor~n!l' 7~, the PHt. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ burgh PIrates came buck In th!> af.::=== __ _ 

tornoon to win G·5. I Phone 68 

Both games wont ton innings, th o 
s!>Cond str uggle m'" 'klng the first 
time the Cubs 1m vo los t un extra I 
inning this , Renson. , 

A tripl e pIny u" " ssis ted by Jimmy , 
Cooney, Cub s hortstop, was the fie ld· 
Ing feature of the opone r which was 
murked by heavy batting by both 
clubs. 

Joe lJa.Tls· sInl;le in tho tenth 
govc the PI1'fltes tho second encoun· 
tel' n(ter Ha rtnett's homer had knot· 
ted the count In the nInth. 

Tq.e Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertisipg; 
Clafl8lfled display •. 600 pel' lnch 

One 01' two days. , ____ •. 10e Unll Count five worda to lhe UIM, One Inch carda per montb .• ,6.00: 
RATES: 

Three to five days, .. . 70 per Una Each wor!! In the advertlllement CIa88UJad adverllslnl' In by , . 

Ja ck Wilson hit his nInth home 
run of the scason wIth two on In 

SIx days br longer __ .. 6c per line Inuat be counted. p. m. wlli be pubUabed tha tol· · 
I~M~· ~ln~lm~u~m~~ch~a~r~g~e~ .. ~.= __ ~.~.~. ~ .. ~.~ .• ~O~c ________________________________ ~lo~w~l~n~g_m~ornlng , • 

the third. ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT 
m~n n nd hi s s harp )'ema!'I: . to the :-_;:::----_______ ; 

n OOMS Fon GllADUATE WOM· 
on, nlso ligh t housokoeplnp. rooms 

wit h kltchenet t!> and prlvato 'bath . 

ONE DOUBLE AND ONE SI NO LE 
sleepIng room. Call 9321-.1. 

!>all boys. JUgt M one I'a!'ti c ularl~' 
noticeablo deCision was g ivon-oven 
J)o.rUsan s pectators jcert'd It-o(lll· 
Ing 1\ ball good Which wo s fully six 
Inches outsldo, 1\ lone dog some· 
where nea l' the s ta ncls howled ells· 
mally. 

"Exactly the way I feel," said 
Tilden loud enough to be heard by 
tho entire stand. 

Germans n cfentc,] \ 
This ",ns a dl s..'llitl'ous tlay (or tho 

Oet'ma n women sta l' pluycl'fJ, who 
hlLv!> been r egarded as likely to Jlro· 
vide one fin alls t . Frau F.'e lclloben 
and F"au Nepllllch, rnnl<ln ll' III'st 
nnd s eond pla ym's In Germony, 
Were both defeated, Thc only re· 
malning German llopo now is Fmu· 
Ieln Cecllo Aussem. 18·year-olcl pupil 
~r Hownrd Kinsey , th o Ame rican ex . , 
per t . to whom It is reported she Is I 
' ngaged, Neither of the couplc 
would venture conO"mation of t his I 

Cleaned at 

T. Dell, Kelley's 
Phone 17 

....,.... 
...c.t.:O .... 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIYERtln; 
STYLES, TAILORED dYER ' YOUTH~~ 
CHARTS' SOLELY FOR DISTINQUISHtO 
SERVICE U4 THE' UHITED . • TA~~. 

.... f 

'The .... oharaoter of the suits and 

top~~t8 tall.ored ~~ ,Cha.rt~~ ~o~,e 
will ,earn yo~r most sinoere liking. 

'BREMER'S 
C~i:tege Clothiel'l 

~ 2 g Brown St. 

,FOR RENT-NICF. FRONT ROOMS 
wlll r ent os single or double In (l 

quiet h ome; Ins tructors l)reCorrcd. 
PhOne 2792.J, 

Fon HENl'- TWO nOOMS FUnN· 
Ish~d f or light housekeeping. At 

112 N. L inn St. PossessIon Juno 1. 
Phone 1927·W. • 

FOR RENT- MODERN, FURNISH· 
. ' cel li ght housekeeping rooms . 419 
N. Dubuque, 

J'OH RENT- SINGLE ROOM FOR 
WOmen. 117 E. MlLrltet . Phone 

3077·J. 

---------------------
fOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOMS 

for summor. 403 N. Linn, Call 
1655W, 

leOR R8NT-PLEASA. .... T ROOMS 
fOl' s ummer, 011'1., Close In. 2072J, 

B'OIt RWNT-LIGHT HOUSEKEEp· 
109 I'ooms , P hone 215,.1. 

FOR RENT-AP,utTME~TS 

FOR !tE NT- NEW AND A'l'TRAC· 
tive ' a pt\I'tment , 2Q N: Dodgo St. 

Avo.i1{Lble III .Tune, university cou· 
pie. 2964·W or ]221·J. 

ARTICLES 
QUICKLY 
LOCATED 

Through 

IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

FURNISTlliD APAaT~[ENT FOR 
summel' school, unful'nlshed rent· 

ed yearl),. Call 714·J. . • 

FOR SALE 

LOST AND YOUNO 

LOST - WHITE OOLD ELGIN 
wrIst watch, botween UnIversity 

hospital and Clinton St. neturn to 
Iowan-Reward. 

LOST-AN AIUEDALE DOO; AN· 
swers to tho nnmo "Dud." Re

WlIrc!, Call ' 3537. 

LOS'!' - BROWN SHELL 
gla""es. Return to Iowan. 

wu"l . 

WANTED 

RIM 
Re· 

WANTDD-'FASSENOER IN BU· 
Ick coupe gOing' to New York. ~'rl· 

day. Cost--hal( of gns nnd oil, 
Phono 210 or P . 0, Box 22G. 

WANTED- TO BUY SECOND 
hand portable typewrIter . 

3384, Ask Cor E. J. Day, 
P hone 

W AI.'lTED-TnUIllE MEN WHO 
• p lan to att()nc1 s ummer 8Osslon,
"'!lI)ly at Iowo.n oUlcc. 

WANTED - GOOD BOY FOR 
bon.~·d job. Phono 3~60 ·W. 

W'ANTBD - LAUNDHY. Pl'WNW 
206/W. 

• WANTED - WASllINGS. PI-lONE 
j173W. 

--------------------------, ~I --------------------~--
[rOR HENT- AUGU ST 1. 3 HooM FOR SALE-l~20 FORD TOURING. P1Ut"'~I;jIONt\L8 

modern .'lIlt. l!'ul'nis hed or un· G I t' body & 'SO. tI'fUUEN'HI VLltSSNOTRtI ANU 
rurnlshcd, 117 E. M!u'IIet. Phone. ooe lI'es, top. them .. typed. Also mlmeogn.pbo 
3077.J. Phone 8295·J, r 

Ing ·of 'aU kinds. Mary V. Barn • 
FURNISHED APARTME~T FOn FOll SALE: DooK SHELVES, Phone 1999·.J or lR10·W . 

s unllllCI' 01' r ont Cal' year . Call writing desk, IIlorrls chIlli'. Pl\one J!lYEB EXAMINI!:O' J'Rl!lID. A. ... 
714·J 7 to g lL, m. or p, m. 21G5. Groor. Optician. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY J 
MISCELLANEOUS 

SUITS CLEANED 

AND PRESSED 

$1.00 
All Other Work At PrOpOrtionate 

I'rlccs 

WHY PAt MOREf 
Experts are at ;YOUI' 'I4Irvlee bere. 
WE CALI~ FUR ANn DELIVER 

I ' RONGNER 
French Dr;y Cleaulne 

Mr.l'chan& Tailor , 
109 S. Clinton Pboae U 

\ ," I 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
~j8 mild)' &0 ~ . 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

THE LETl'ER SHOP 
NotClll Typ~d h'omptl,. 

Tbemes • nd TheR. p.rapal'e4 
Mlmeagraph, Work 

Chapter Letters 
IIIItructors OuUlnl!l 

AT 
WILLIAM'S 

lOW t\ SUl'I'L., 

BEAUTY CULTURE 

SPECIAL 

EUI:ene IiItea m PN'UI8IIeu 
11 _j Wavea 

'10.00 
Dlaekstone Denut,. Shoppe 

123 So. DubUC/De 
.... one 1!99 J. . M"reel~ 76c 

MISCELLANEOUS 

We Repair Fountain P_ 
-:'ProlDpt Bervl-=
Expert Workmanship 

8a&"'actlon Guanm~ 
\VII,LIAM'S 

IOWA SUPPLY 
08" ClInton Street 

(Nat Door -To CeU"I, 

BRAN-DEBS 
RENT-A-FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 Per Night" 
~P~E 171 

WIlEN YOU WANT 
8OME'I'HlNG M9VBD. 

• CA):!-_ I 

l~·W 
BARny TRANSFER co. 

I' 1! EIv. Drlbuque 

PROFESS!ON#-

LOLA CLARK MIGHELL, M.D, 

D ...... Wo ••• 

Over Slavata'i Stort 
Clinton StNet 

Roan Z te I P.II. 
~--

Ir-------------------------· 
. INFIRMARY 

CoDege of Dentlatl'1. 
~ for cbfeal SenI. 
~~IO-1Z ... ., I-I .... 

Wbeu ;yon think If 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Rentetaber 

~OE ALBERT 
(AUOII from Englert, 

\,11 - Work '-- Gaaran,"" 
\ 

HlghOllt prlcel JJBl. cI tor men and; '"\ bCly's clothlnr, 811_, eoo. 

('JlOne 119S 

M. KiMEL 
U E. OIl1elle 

We Dc) Expert Shoe Repalrlna' .. 



tal. C"dJ. Spom. Cuapaf! 
and Wire Neww Reports ' 

• fublilbed E...., IIcniat. 

Tel-Lon. {BUId~ 1.0, .. 1 
II:tJll EdItorial IU' Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, May 31, 1927 

Except Monday, b, 
Student PuhlicalioDl 

rllcorpor,led 
.... 

iCity Honors Memory of Soldier Heroes in Parade C,e re monies 
Executive Leads 
in Nation's Rites 
Commemoration 

Citizens Pay Homage 
in Memorial Day 

Exercises 
lIy JAMES LONG 

Yesterday In the Arlington notion· 
81 cemetery at Washln;;ton betore 
the veterans ot the country's Un.ttlc· 
field., "[[,ndlng amid the mUJ'ble lind 
bronze monuments, and tho 10'11{ 
aisles of fresh ly deco"fl led grn vcs. 
Prealdent Coolidge led tho nation 's 
,commeroratlon of Memoria l Day. 

Iowa CIty stood silent In thut Sllmo 
JDemory . Along the streets and be· 
fore homes flngs were Clown. 

All dllY, after the services hold 
there In the morning, groups of two 
and three took thell' way to Oakland 
cemetery, lingered for a whllo ba· 
tore some one of the gro.ves, fresh· 
Iy decorated with flags and flowers 
and lIIed hQll10 again. 

Parade to Cemetery 
Heading the parade which wound 

to the cemetery, marched reserve 
and army omcera and the ranks of 
the cavalry and hospital units. Fol· 
lowing In the line at march were tbe 
veterans of the Civil war, the wom· 
en 's relict corps, daughters ot the 
revolution and somo of veternas,u.ux· 
lIIary, taken with parade Irt cars. 

During the m!,roh through the 
ceremony al tho cemetery, the Civil 
war velerans, a remnant ot that 
"glorious army which once sprang 
from the ottlce, the tarm, the forge, 
and the mart," gazed with upraised 
eye. at the overcast sky seeing, PCI" 
haps, that anmy again In the 
strength and fullness they knew It 

Civil War Veteran Dies 
in Home at Marsh.Htown 

Orlando S. Hurtman, 78 years 
old, who enlisted at Iowa (;I ty In 
the lwonty·foul'lh Iowa Inrantry, 
company 11, In 1864, died at the 
lawn Soldiers' home nt M(lrshall· 
town two duys beroro Memorial 
d(IY. 

UurtmRn, who WIlS captain ot 
tbo Iowa 0 nnex building at tho 
homo, se"ved during 1925 as stote 
deparlment com mander of tile 
I'hil tlherldan posl at Mnrshall· 
lown . 

He Is survived by his widow. 
who is fI membor of the homo, a 
Hon, Cnspel', nnd a (laughter, Mrs. 
MUJ'y Plummer, both of Des 
Moines. rfartman's home was In 
Des Moines. lie was born In 
nlchland county, Ohio. • 

Wulkcr manifested the spirit of me· 
mOl'ittl. 

l1a"lIer in tho morning, beforo tho 
parade, services In honor of sailors' 
graves were conducted on the Iowa 
avenue bridge. Tho strewing of 
flowe,'s upon the river culminated 
In this rite. 

Today flags bavo been furled. Tho 
nowers. newly placed upon the 
graves, are fading. Memorial day 
has p!\SIled tor a nother year bu I the 
spirit ot tho colebraUon lives on. 

Donovan, Missing, 
Returns to Home 

Wife of Mail Carrier 
Says He Came 

Yesterday 
once to have marched over the 11110 Mrs. Edward J. Donovan ot 1122 
of the pllrade. There were tears on Shorldan avenue affirmed last n ight 
the wrinkled cheeks ot lhe ve terans. thl,t her hUSband , Mr. Donovan, who 
Their shoulders WC!'o once "more stiff. has been reported as myste"lously 
Iy, proudly th rown back. missing for several days, was In 

A plattorm program was held on Iowa City yesterday, 
the west slope ot tho cemetery with Donovan, who has 'been 8ub6t1tute 
the crowd of those who had marehed mull carrier and special delivery 
lathered below. messengor on the local 'force fol" the 

Walker G1Vetl Addl'M! past tour years, was missing (rom 
A 8alute to the flag by the gathe," Iowa City during the latte r part at 

Ing opened the ceremonies. A ben. Inst week. Ills wife refused to tell 
I I Ib Th G whero he had gone. 

ed ct on y e Rev. J. . . Rhln~ Post oWce aUlhorities were un. 

~~~:~~ ~~~ dat; :yn a~~:~ne~hl~. ag: aWare of his whereabouts. Yester· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~::;_ day they had sUli benrd nothing of 
,. him . 

Better Have 

ThOle Tires 

Looked After 

Before You Go 

Home-

During her husband's absence Mrs. 

I Donovan stayed with her slster·ln· 
law, Mrs. C. E. HlnchlUTe. 

Wesley Chelf Badly Bitten 
by 001; Police Hant Canine 

McCook Convicted 
of Stealing Seeds 

From J. Worrall 
A verdict ot guilty wao returned 

at l2 :30 p.m. Sunday by the jury In 
"'" """e lit flay McCook, charged In 
dIIItrict court wltb larceny tor lIteal· 
IIII! CIUVO" scod. The jury had been 
out since Saturday afternoon. 

The "ndlng of the jury was that 
McOook wao g uilty of stealing clov· 
e,· ""od ot the vlllue ot $98 from 
John Worrall. 

Judgo nalph Otto Instruoted Bher· 
Irt Frank Smith to hold McCook 
until Monday, June 8, the date set 
for the p;tsslng ot aent.nce. 

II 16 Indicated that attorneys tor 
McCook may Il8k tor a now trIal. 

Nine Run Rally in 

Sixth Beata Gophera 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Ihe Gopher. with a double play, and 
snappy support behind Mulroney's 
steady pHchlng. 

During the game Tanner, Gopher 
catcher, distinguished himself by 
getting In the way ot three pitched 
bulls. ' 

I Erect New Co'nvent 
Home This Season 
St. Mary"s Plan Big 

Extension Project 
for School 

As quick ly 811 enough money to fl· 
nanco the projeot, either wholly or 
In part, can be raised, a convent 
home for tho Bisters of St. Mary's 
parish will be built and their present 
dwelling on the northeast corner ot 
Jefter60n lind Clinton "treets will be 
converted Into claSSI'OOm8. The pre· 
sent IIChool building on Jefferson 
atreet will be rcmodelled together 
with the convent home. Such was 
tho decision ren ched by membors of 
St. Mary's parish, at a special meet· 
Ing held recently In the IIChool audi
torium. 

Need More ClBMrooms 
The need for addltlonul laborator· 

les, claosrooms, domestlo science and 
sewing rooms has P"Clllled heavily 
on Ihe cong''Cgation to,' some time 
and sentiment to r elieve the school 

The Box Soon! bouse congestion crystallized last 
10WA- AB. R. H . PO.A.E . Thursday when a finance com mittee 
Terry, rf ........... ... .... 4 1 2 1 0 0 W8.8 appointed. 
McNabb, 2b ............ 3 3 0 2 3 0 Memlbers of thl. committee are as 
Hobon, lb ................ 5 2 2 2 0 1 follows: Fred naclne, chairman; J . 
Beardsley, It ............ 8 2 1 2 0 2 A. ,Parden. secrelllry; L. W . Hoftel· 
Glasgow, 88 ............ 4 1 1 0 1 1 der, treasurer; 'V. P. Sheridan and 
nlo.ckrord, 8b ........ 4 1 0 0 0 0 Paul Schmidt. Pending a flC<:ond 
Sadler. cf ................ 1 0 1 0 0 0 special meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p. 
H. Smith. ct ........ 2 1 1 2 0 0 m., In the aUditorium, lhe exact 
Brodcrs, c ...... .......... 1 0 0 7 0 1 amount of money needed cannot be 
Thompson, e ............ 3 2 2 1 1 0 announced. Representatlvel trom 
Corbin, p .................. 8 1 2 0 6 0 the various church societies will con· 
Mu lroney, I) ............ 1 0 0 0 lofer wilh the tlnance committee at 
Gamble ph ............ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 this meeting tomorrow to help for· 

_ _ _ _ _ _ mulate a money·ralslng plan. 
Total .............. ....... 37 14 12 27 11 6 Tho new convent home will be 

MINNESOTA- erected on J ecterson strcel east of 
HolI, rt .............. .. .... 4 2 2 0 0 0 the present building. Also Ineluded 
Milson. 2b ................ 4 0 0 3 1 2 In the expansion scheme of the par· 
Stark. 88 ........ .. ........ GOO 3 2 1 lBh Is an adequate gymnasium to reo 
Nydahl. It .............. .. 3 2 1 1 0 2 place the prcscnt small ono located 
Smith, Ib ................ 5 1 1 9 1 0 In ~he assembly hall. 
Serllne, cf .............. .. 4 0 1 2 1 0 No Dertnlte Plans 
Norgortlon, 3b .. ...... 4 1 1 0 8 2 Little definite ns to the style ot 
Tanner, c ................ 1 1 0 6 3 0 building to be erocted could be learn· 
Rognllen, p .. .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 ed last evening, but it Is expected 
Redding' p .............. .. a 0 0 0 a 0 that both new home and gymnasium, 
Pelron, p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 will hal1fllonlze architecturally with 

_ _ _ _ _ _ the present structures. It Is likely 
Total . .. .... .. ............ 34 7 6 24 15 '1 that tho total expendltureJ! will ap· 
Score by Innings: proximate $100,000 ulthough the ex· 

Iowa ....... ....................... 800 009 11.-14 act tlgu,'o ond plans for raising the 
Minnesota .................... 200 212 000- 7 amount, depends on lhe parish meet· 

Summary: Ing tomerrow evening. 
Three ba.e hits: Thompson (2), Ter. The present scbool building ac· 
ry. Two base hits: Serllne. saerl'j commodatlng e lementary and high 
Hces ' Redding Blackf d H b H school gmdes was built In 1892 and 
Smith. Doub'le Play.~r MUI;O:;; ~ the convent home which contains the 
McNabb to r.-£oben Lett 00",' auditorium and assembly boll was 
Minnesota 7, 'Iowa '11. Baseo~n ba~:: joined to lhe old building In 1911. 
orr CO"bln 8 olf Ro 11 1 tr R d. The twelve Sisters of Chl\rlty !lv' 

, gn en ,0 e Ing in the convent havo full charge 
ding 6. Struck out : by Oorbln 8, of classes In the school house. 
Mulroney I, Redding 4. Hits: ort 

Sunday Closing Law 

Fight COlt. La Vora 

IThirty Day Sentence 

After pleading guilty to Ii charge 
of disturbing tho peace by flghtln/f, 
Elmer La Vora, Iowa City, decided 
that he would !'ather 8pend thirty 
day. In tho county jail than pay a 
fine of $100 and costs Imposed by 
Pollee Judgo Paul Custer. 

La VOI'U was Illck ed up by police 
at tho carniva l grounds Saturday 
night, given a hea"lng by the judge 
Iilunday, and taken to lhe coun ty 
Jail by tlherlff Fmnk Smith the same 
aay. 

Lindbergh to Direct 
New Y ork-St, Louis 

Air Passenger Line 

Coolidge Honors 
Nation"s Dead in 

Memorial Speech 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

of the world thl. Ie not a vision 
which will be ImmedhLtely realllCd, 
yet little by little, .tep by atep, In 
eve ry practical way, we should show 
our determination to pre •• on toward 
this mark of ou hlgl1 calling. 

"Our govern mont haa recently 
been attempting to proceed In RC' 

cordance with these principles In Its 
re latiolU! with China, Nicaragua, and 
Mexico, and In Inviting Japan and 
Great Britain to participate In a 
throe·power naval limitation conteI" 
c.nco. 

Morality at lIome 
"While the foreign relations of 

this country are becoming more an~ 
more tmportan t, and constitute a. 

ST. LOUIS, Ma.y 30 (JP).-When field to which It will be nece88ary tor 
Capta in Cha"lcs A. Llndberi\'h reo our government and our people to 
turns here he will IIn<1 a job awa.lt· give much more attention than Is 
Ing him that ot Inaugurating and now realized, yet It Is Our domes tic 
manllglng a passenger air service affairs that must always ""sumo tho 
between St. Loula and New York. firs t runk. Nation. Which are to,," 

MIiJor WIlliam B. Robertson, pres I· by dl8s(lnelon and discord, which aro 
dent or tho Robertson Air Craft cor· weak 8 nd IneWelent al home, have 
po ration and Lindbergh'. former 1I1tle slandlng or Innuenco abroad. 
employer In the air mall service, Even the bli nd do not chooll& tho 
8Illd lodllY upon hi. return from blind to lead lhem. 
New York that lIlr plane manutac· 'Foreign people are certainly go. 
turers thero fllvoren the Idea and Ing to seek assl.tance only from 
that Lindbergh hlmselt had approv· • those who have demonstrated their 
cd It. capacity to maintain their own af· 

"We bave worked It all out to· fah's efficiently. It we desire to be 
gethor." Robertson said. '-,tIs plan an Influence In order and law, tran· 
was to corry ten pae.sengers In ' a qulll!y and good will In the world, 
thrce motored plane and make tho we must be determined to make suf· 
trll' to New York In nine hours, tlclent ,",crlflces to live by thc80 pre· 
charging $100 a passenger. Rail· cepts at home. We ean be a moral 
fne Is $38.06. force In the world only to tho ex· 

".HIs Idea ot a sched ule was to tent that we establish moraHty In 
leave St. Louis at mldnlghl, reach our own country." 
Pittsburgh about 5 p.m. and New 
York at 9 a.m. The Ilylng east of 
P ittsburgh would be done In the 
day light, he Slid, because of the 
rough character of the country In 
Pennsylvania. 

"The weather Is the only remain· 
Ing problem and the thing needed Is 
a n Improved Information service for ' 
air pilots as to weather con.dltlon8 
ahead ot them. This can be eJ!tab· 
Ilshed by a system of communlca· 
tlon to aircraft from meteorological 
slallon8." 

Businell Intere.ta 

Demand Lower Tax 

W ASHISGTON, May 30 (!I')-Re· 
ductlon of t he corporation Income 
tax by the next congress will be de· 
manded by buslnel. Intere.ts repre· 
sented In the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States, 8Illd a state· 
ment IS8ued today by th o chamber. 

I George SoudeT 

Winl Speed Clallic 

(CON'rINUED Jo'RO M PAGE 1) 

Souder6 made on ly two s lOPS at th o 
pits tor 3 minutes, 24 seco nd l!, olleo 
to tako on oil, gasoline, and water 
and the second time to change tlrcs. 
Loc~hart slarted out to make It 

winning ruce ot todllY'S ovent. Ho 
.hot Into the leaa on tho vOl·y Ilrst 
Illp and retained It except for 11 ! w 
minutes when h e wu~ forced Into 
the pits to chango tlrcs. Tho youth. 

City High Schook 
Award Oiplomas\ 
to 302 Gradua~ 

Record Class Leavl',t 
Iowa City High 

School Halls 
ful I,oekhart profited to tho cxtent Commencement exerclBel! lid, 
ot $10,900 In Winning Inp prlz 8 ror week and lIext hold the center alii. 
the time that ho was showin g his tercst In the four high schoob ·. 
back to the balance ot the Ile ld. the city. Three hundred slude", 

natten l>rives Jl'hm.h,jC Car will graduate at this time. 
The race wa s replctc Wllh thrills, Iowa City high school studen ..... 

spills and death defying speed. 'fhero be the first to end their high IlChot 
were three se"lou8 accidents and careers with exercises to be he14 ~ 
the display of gameness that sUrred tho natural science a uditorium " 
the emotlon$ ot thousands. NO"man Wednesday evening, at 8 p. m. 
Batlen or Brooklyn, won the admlr· University high will be next lI1~ 
aUon oj the .pectators by his eour· their commenccment prom. 
age In driving his car engu ltod In ' plan ned for 'fl1ul'8(1ay, June Z, • 
/l umcs, refusing to desert It to sn ve 8al11e hour. 
his life. Tho excrclses tor St. Mary' .... 

The ca r , speeding nt nearly 100 St. Pntrlck'. high 8chools are .. 
miles &n hour. caught Ilro on the tor nex t week. Th e tormer will boil 
back stretch In full sight ot the lhclr commoncement, Monday, Jilt 
thousands In the grandstands, 6 III tho school auditorium. Tile la~ 

Battcn standing erect In tho driv· ler wll i be heid In Bt. Patrick', bin 
er's seat and steering the /laming 'chool auditorium on Wed nelda), 
car with flames licking his hands, June 8. 
brought tt to a stop In front of hls The largest clas. In history will .. 
plls so the fire could bo extinguish· graduatecl from lowa City bin 
nd. Batton steered tho car with sehool when 138 seniors recelYe thoir 
first 0110 hnnd lind then tho oth~r un· dlpiomas. An address by Dr. HI!. 
til they were so badly blistered and bOI·t l\1[l,·tln oe Drake Univel'll\) 
burned that ho Ilnlshed stccl'lng will be the main feature of the 10,," 

with h is left foot. City high eXercises. Roy Weektt 
Batten gamely refufJCd to jump will dell vcr the salu tatory adilnlt 

out ot the car, prodUCing tho drama a nd Lydia Rate the Valedictory. 
that has had no equal In automobile Twenty·nlne 8enlors will gradua. 
r[lelng. lIe BtOOd erect In the seal this week irom University ~Igh. Dr. 
when the flnmcs began lO envelope F. B. Knight of lhe unlverslly 1IIl 
the car piloting It as best h~ COUld. dcllver the commencement addrtll. . 
It he had decided to jump out. he St. Mary'. high school graduatMl 
might have been dashed to death c lass ot fourteen at tbe e>:ercll!o 
by the cars spee(ll ng behind him, next w"ck. J;'ather Schulte of eo. 
leaving his driverless machine to lumbla college, Dubuque will dell'lt 
smash Into the gro nd stan,l and per· the mai n addre8s. 
haps kill or Injure specla tors. A c1as8 of twenty-one will Bradt/. 

Eblngbot! InJol'8lfSerloUllly ate from St. Patrick's high ochool.4 
Ju les Eillngboc, ot Memphis, program by the chUdren ef tilt 

'renn., was tho most seriou sly In· grades Is planned. The Very Ret. 
Jured or the three victims oe the William P. Shannahan will be ~ 
race. EUlngboe sUITered 0. smaBh~d principal speaker of tbe evening. 
che8t and other Internal InJuries 
when his car crash a Into the wall 
on the south turn. 

Hubbard Will Face 

Intoxication Charge 

Charles Hubbard, 320 E. Prentiss 
street, will have a hearing on a 
charge ot intoxication before Police 
Judge Custer at 9 a. m. today. Hub· 
bard's arrest followed nn automobile 
crash with a car driven by Joe Elsen· 
hofe. Saturday night In which Mrs. 
Eisenhoter received cuts about lbe 
face. 

H. Kohler ot St. Charles. JIJ., a 
garage owner, drIving us relief for 
Fred Leckleldcr ot Elgin, lit, wa. 

per cent rate will consUtute . the a nother victim ot a smashup. Ono 
main Item on the business program of the Ures of his mflchlne cxplod. 
tor tu.x r evision, the statcment Bald. l ing caused It to skid and then tUI' n 

• over wllh Kohl .. · beneath It. It 
Juverule Court to was flrst reported that his sk ull had. 

The move was decided upon aL a 
meeting here of the special commit· 
lee on taxation of the chamber. A 
reduction ot the levy to ten per 
cent from the thirteen and one·half 

HJUDOEVILLJ-~, Pa., May 30 (A). 
- Yred Harller, Detroit, Mich., "Oil 

lhe 150 mile automobile race whick 
opened tile new halC·mlle bO!rl 
"pCCllway here today. His time ... 
2:24:45. 

For Your Health
l
, 

Sake Drink 

The accident occurred on S. Madl· 
son strect at the toot ot engineering 
hill. 

H dl Whi C 
been fractured, but It later dovelop· 

an e te ale cd that he was seriously If not fa· I 
tally Injured Internally. I 

The CIlMe ot H. Paul White, A2 o( The race was cxlraordlmlry be. 
Schmidt's 

CITY CLUB Instant 
Tire Service Co. 

'Wesley Chelf, 17 years old, lIOn ot 
A. L. Chelf, 1200 E. 'Vashlngton 
street, was quite badly bitten last 
night by a dog whose owner could 
not be located. The boy was cared 
tor by Dr. W. M. Rohrbacker. 

Corbin 3, ort Mu lroney a, ort Red· 
ding 12. Wlid pltche.: Corbin, Red. 
ding. Hit by plchers: Rognllen frer· 
ry) (Glasgow), Redding (Broders), 
Corbin (Tanner twice), Mulroney 
franner). 

Violator Arre.ted Old Walter Johnson 

Iowa. City, charged with spanking cause of the fact that aU the vct. 
an eight year old girl. Which was erans-IIarry partz, Leon Duray, 
to hnve come up tomorrow In Pol· Benny Hili, Peter De Paolo, Ilnd oth. 
Ice Judge Pau l Custer's court was ers were torced out betore one hun . 
transrerred to the Johnson co unty dred miles had becn rceled 011 be. 
Juvenile court. cause their cars cracked undc,' tho 

Judge Ralph Olto, o.cUng on the Rlrnl n or wero In smashups. 
case, comml tted White lO the psy· 
chopathlc hospllol tor examln"lion. 

(It's Aged) 
WILL DO IT! 
Z15 South t11nlon 

Police officers were looking last 
night for the dog or Its owner. It 
was deScribed as a largo brindle 
colored animal. 

--.=---=--

Moving, Storage and Shipping 

We are equipped to handle your furniture in the best 
possible way, 

Good men, plenty of furniture pads, Good 
calI us and let us help you plan your work. 

We give our personal attention to all jobs, 

storage, 

Tho1l,lpson Transfer Co. 
Phone 108 

Lazell Bring. Code 

of Ethica to Iowan 

During his visit to the Des MOines 
Register omce Sunday atternoon, 
Prot. Frederick J. Lazell, acting 
hend or the school of Journalism, 
viewed the framed declara.tlon of eth· 
Ics which has been recently been 
hung under the portrait of the Jato 
William Hale, artectlonately known 
as Billy ,:fale, former managing edl· 
tor of the Register. 

As a result ot Profe880r Lazell's 
Interest In tbe code of ethics, Oar(1· 
ner C. Cowles, Jr., managing editor 
of the Register has olrered to send 
a copy to The Dally I qwan. 

Professor and Mrs. Lazell visited 
their son. Fred Lazell, Jr., while In 
De. Moine •. 

Where you find growth and expansion 
there you find opportunity 

The grcat organization of Rcmington Rand, Inc., compllIlI!ing prac
tically the entirc fiold of officc systems and appliances, presentR tremcn
dous pONiIibilities for young men from 22 yccafs of age who are mature in 
mind and are willing to lcarn and to work. To such men is offered 8 

training pedod of 8Cven to nine months, including 8 month or more of 
resident !!Chool inHtruction. There ill a salary during the training period. 
whieh is continued and progrellllively increased if incre8lling ability ia 
demonstrated, 

Remington Rand repreflCntativea are engaged in the highest type of 
ll8les work. They are daily meeting the executives and businC811 adminis
trat01'll of the great org8llizationll of the world, They &n! devising and 
inlltalling office systems for handling and protccting records in every 
deparlment of every busin6118. 

You mild decide Boon where oppor'."i'~ lie.. We bow Ihal IMr, 
i. grea, opportllnity here, 

We'll be glad to explain it to you, if you'll write to UII, ,. 

REMINGTON RAND, INC. 
Saicli POl'1lOnnc1 Di~i8ion 

Tonawanda, N, If, II 
I 

Walter Ol!ve0n charge of the Shuts Out Red Sox 
shoe shining department ot the Lane 
Shoe Repair shop, 126 S. DubuqUjl 
street, was arrested Sunday on an 
Information which charged him with 
violating tbe Sunday closing law. He 
will have a hcarlng before Police 
Judge Paul Custer al 9 a. m. today. 

An Information was also fli ed 
against d. A. Lane, proprietor ot the 
establishment which houses the sbln· 
Ing parlor. 

Indian. Divide Bill 

With Detroit Tigera 

DETROIT, May 30 (A")-Detrolt 
earned an even break with Cleve· 
land In the memorial day double 
header by winnIng the atternoon 
game 11 to 3 after losing the morn· 
Ing conte .. 9 to 8. 10 the second 

WASl1INGTON, \\lay SO (.4").
'Vlls hlngton won both games of to· 
days' double header with the Red 
Sox, Walter Johnson shutting out 
the visitors In the Ilrst game S·O. 
while Hlldley, a recruit, pitched the 
Senators to 13·5 victory In the !ICC' 

and. Johnson, hurling his first Am· 
erlcan league game ot the .eason, 
having been laid by Injuries 8U8' 
talned In training, held Boston to 
three hits . Th o- Red Sox made lIev· 
en hits ott Uadley. One ot the Ben. 
ators' seventeen hits was a homer 
by Harris In the seventh with a 
man on th ird. 

Dirt Track Driver 

Killed in Accident 

engagement the Tigers mado nine' LOCKPOHT, N. Y., M,ay 30 (.4")
teen hits for a total oC twenty·scv. Harold Van Loon or Rochester, drlv. 
en bal!es ott Uhlo and K arr; Uhle or ot one or the cors In speed trials 
was drlven trom the box In tho ot the Lockport dirt trock automobile 
seventh when the Tigers clinched "'"~P tn<lov wa. fa tallv hurt when 
the second gnme with seven runs.' J,he ~ht rear wheel ot his car col· 
Two triples and a double were In· 1 ... paeo and tne loachlne turned over, 
eluded In the 9Cvcn hits Detroit pinning him beneath It. He died two 
made In th~8 Inning. hours later In a hospital . 

HER 
GRADUATION GIFT-

I 

Bhe'll be lea.vlng tbe campul In juat a tew more daye
but ahe 'll ahyaYI cherllh your I raduatlon gift to her, 

Perlecl blttc·while r1iam01ld, , 
I ' "Olft. That Lut" 

I, i ' 
, , . 

, I 

D\'orak and O'Harra 

READ 10WAN WANT ADS 

........................................................................................ ~ ............ -1._L..L .L.I ................... ~-'-............................... L.A ....... , 

Thanks 
( 

and 

Goodbye 
Any message that we might give 
you must fall short of expressing 
our feelings. To those of you 
who are leaving ••••• we thank 
you 

Thank you for your confidence 
and friendship ••.• and for your 
patronage. We'll eagerly look 
forward to the opening of the 
new school year •••• to the time 
when we may renew the friend .. 
ship of those who return 

And goodbye to you aU •••• 
may your summer be filled with 

pleasures 

BREMER'S 
A Growing Store in Growing Iowa City 

I 

• 

mE WEAmER 
... 11, Clloud, \\'ed~1 

Thul'l!ll'f; pnlbabl¥ s hoW!1 
m~b ch'QI'e In tentper, --
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Ten Balloonists 
StiR Racing for 
National Honors 
I 

Five Bags Land After 
Stay,ing Up T wenty

'Four Hours 
," 
r }KRON, 0 .. Mity 

1Id1 n~ .tarlers In the OIltionfll 
!lilllnalion balloon race reported 
_n, ~I.r more than twenty·tour 
_ in the air, another night of 
.,., _ed In prospect for the 

_ninc len enlrlca lUI darkness 
_ over tbo ~glon ot the 51. Law· 
_ river where they apparently 
an '1Ir!,lng tor victory. 

Ot the haSIB ot meager reports 
'"" along the line ot Hight a bal· 
lion lighted at WlnOOllkl, Vt.. just 
tv" the state Une trom New York 
lid alrciut . twentY·II ve miles Crom 
lire Canadian border. was leading 
lite IIekI. It was bolleved to be thO 
SerlPJlII·Howard enh·y. Tho "ag 
puaed Wlnooekl, al.roul 500 miles 
from Akron, In mI4·afternoon. Since 
IJreII 00 reDOrt haa been received. 

8iIrma CauIe LandJngs 
'!'be .. wa. every Indication th"t 

the race was being nown In the 
1liiie bad weather that markod Its 
Ilart hero. Storms were responsl· 
bIo for two 01 the landings, lind the 
abeonce QI radio repons from any 
ollhe balloons Indicated lho weath · 
er the pllols were experiencing. 

'!'be lour balloo"" that hnve land· 
ed art U. S. Navy No. 1 and U. S. 
NIVY No.3, both f''Om Lakehurs t. 
U. S. Army No.4 trom Norton Field, 
Columbus, 0., lhe St. Louis Rotary 
Club enlry, and the Akron Heacon 
Journal entry. 
capt~ln Honeywell's landing at 

III'Ilckton and the sighting earlier 
In the day ot the Detroit No. lover 
WHkesbarre, Pa., opparently mark· 
ed the limits of Ih e district over 
.bleh they are moving. 

Final authority, In declaring the 
IIInnor of the raco re818 wltll the 
!OIIt.st oomll1i1lee ot the National 
Aeronautic IlJ!IIO(latlon. 

IlillJIGII No. Z IAinds 
AKRON. 0., May 31 (!I')-Navy 

........ ber 2, an enlrant In Uw 
National oolloOn elimination rare, 
was reported to have 1 .. "dNl all{pal ' 
top-Summitt, ,Pa., at 7:30 o'clock 
thl. mornln~ . according to meslIIlg'e8 
~I\'e<t here by offici Is of the 
Bight. 

Lancs.ter, Mil""., reported at 6:riO 
dly/lght savings tlmo tonight that 
tbe army number 3 I).,lIoon had 
drifted over thllt place IJ.nd wa" 
huded toward Portsmouth , N . J . 

TIle Akron Beacon·Joumal ntry 
landed 'It Harpersville, N. 'i.. III 
l:%t o'.lock this afternoon. 

The mel!83lle trom tho ""lIoon Mid 
tbe landIng WitS made during" vio' 
lent thunde",tom" causing umclals 
to bfJleve Ihe landlns WlUI a tor cd 
1IIIe. 

Rae .,~ Onr N u h IIIl 
The Delroit nu mber I nll'Y r· 

ported lonight II had come down onP 
milt northwest ot PlIrk8vllie HtnUon , 
N. Y .. In Sullivlln counly, a t 2:20 
th~ ~ft~rnoon. 

NASFnIA. N. II., May 31 (.4")-0no 
of Ihe Unlled Slale8 ormy enll'les 
In the national elimination bullcon 
race passed over thi s city Rbout 
8:10 i'.m. tonight , ent rn d yllghl 
time, heading north . A m!:>!llag 
drOPlltd lrom th& balloon read : 

"U. S. Army balloon No. 10, pass' 
1111 over NIlIhua going north." 

Van, Orman Land8 at liar IbrOOr 
AKRON, 0., Mal' 31 (.4")- Mrs . 

Ward T. Van Orman, wife ot th 
pilot ot the GOt,dyear entry announ· 
ctd tonlghl that ~he had recclvL'tI 
"ord from her husband to Iho etr('Ct 
tbit hi. balloon had mudu Ii 811 f 
ialldlng at Bar liarbor, life. at 6:&6 
P·m., eastern standard time. Flight 
oIcialo here all!O rccelv~d word of 
Yan Orman'l Innding. 

CRANBtJRRY LAKEl. N. Y .. Mol' 
II (A')-Two ha llOOljjet" In tho Na' 
tional elimination MlC~, operating 
1""1 numbor I, rellohed tho Adlro,j' 
datu vllllu.;o of CrQ nherry L(I kl' 
lbertly before 8 o'clock tonight urtcr 
lher had 8pent hours In finding their 
way out Of the woods whero thl·l,. 
bliloon CBme down, 1G mUes north· 
lilt at here. 

The men Lleut. Paul IllvcrL, Illlot, 
and JAeut. R. n. Ollle~p le, aide, were 
uninjured When lholr balloon Ian dud 
in a troo lOP abeut qi40 O.m. 

Chancellor Praisea 

ReHaiOU' Workera 

ijAN FRANCISCO, ~fu)' 31 (.4').
WOOlen have played a mighty purt 
la carrylnJ Chrlatlunlty to tho 
Irln .. of olvlllllltien, Dr, W. O. 
'rbom(llOn, Chancellor Eme"ltuI of 
Oblo State unl\'cl'sllY Hntl PU6t Mod· 
erator of tho Proabyt~rll\n church 
In Ihe United tltlltes, lela the gen · 
.... 1 ..,mbly of the church here 
tOllar. 

Se. 
f(J 

""h~ who ~o not undcl'8t&l1d I 

btu compl!lhled that w sho\lld 
I\art our .. lllIionary work al home," 
br. ThomplOn oald, "We can All' 
'III! Ihem that there 81' m rita In 

, ~nr workel'll Into the wilds of 
Alt1ra 1M Ihat In R() doin,; W(I h lwe 
It\ ICII'.ot\~1I ,'" "o~ I\el~," 




